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Hawks Now 9th 
I.a drepped to ninth In the AP Poll after • 
77~ lou to Cincinnati. The B •• rc.ts move up 
It fifth .... r wlna O'lOr Iowa .net BrMI.y. 500 

• 

~. 
~ 

01 ·oUlan 
The Weather 

Mostly cloudy west .ncI HUfh, ,.ner.11y fair 
northe ... portion throuth tonl.ht. HI.h ted., 
30 to 35. OutIMII for Thurscl.y - Little cha ..... 

s1wy on p ... four. 
Serving the State University of IOtDtJ "nd the People of Iowa City 

----------~------~----------~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~-------------------------------
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Classes .. Harass' the Masses--Begin ~gqin 
·Students Start Serene Eng/ish. 
2nd Semester C C · I 
Sf d o ottage oncea s 

U ylng " . 
Soviet Spy Ring 7:30 Sessions 

Grim Reality 
For Unfortunate 

By ANNE STEARNS 
st'" Writer 

Serond setne$ter classes brought 
SUI students back to grim reality 
at 7:30 this morning, after a week· 
eod spent ,re-d1scovering home

' rooked food or recuperating Crom 
tests in Iowa City. 

'Monday and Toosday, students 
registEred for their courses, with 
a choice of almost 1700 offered In 
the "lutle yellow book." These 
showed !he diversity of offerings 
available at SUI, with course lit.les 
ranging from "Primitive Art" to 
"Statistical Thermodynamics," and 
from "Values in the Contemporary 
World" to "Office Calculating Ma. 
chines." 

Some students faced the be
wilde!-ing maze of registration for 
tile first time; but for some 1,300 
or more seniors. the rush. confu· 
sion and tension were nostalgic, 
as they reClected that never again 
would they have to undergo this 
special tort.ure. 

Alter reglsbration, the race was 
on. Soon Ithere wasn't room to 
move in tile city'S bookstores, and 
people nudged tIbeir neighbors out 
dlihe way to get the last remain
Ing ropy of "Politieal Systems ol 
Southeast Asial." 
,Here also tile diversity of titles 

offered was amazing. "The Se~ 
of Beauty," by George Santayana 
and "The N~wspaperm.an and the 
Law," by Walter Steiglernan were 
two books in One row. 

After the jostling, Shoving and 
dismayed sighing at the mounting 
costs, students coUeClIed their 
books and fought their way to the 
exit. There they found t'hat line 
world was not so bad after all -
Jowa City was W¥.ffi wi1!h a bright 
,un and 41-degree temperatures. 

And (lbe snow was melting-with 
two common ~ults: Snowball 
lights were going on in f,ront of 
Clinton Street stores, and puddles 
were forming everywhere. 

Studew ducking the former and 
hopping the latta' walked aim· 
lessly Along iI.dle sU'eets, or cele
brated tbeir last day of freedom in 
8 variety df ways. 

Some 'settled down witb a book 
for ~ 1ast 11'00 time . for reading 
"jusl what I want." 

Some 'sat in restaurants end flav· 
_ and ~Iked with ot1W,.st~s, 

Classn-
I 

(Continued on page 6) 

From DI L.as.d Wi .... 
LONDON - A London suburban bungalow was described 

in court Tuesday as the center of the web of a fantastically 

equipped spy ring that stole British naval secrets for the Soviet 
Union. 

A high. powered shortwave radio 
transmitter concealed in a com· 
partment beneath the kitchen 
floor capable of sending messages 
to Moscow ... 

A ci,arett. lI,hter built to hold 
n"ltlves • , • 
Miniaturized documentary films 

called microdots . . . 
• A powerful microscope suitable 

for reading microdot messages . . . 
More than $8,000 in U.S. curren· 

cy and travelers checks ... 
Speaking of the microdots, by 

which a document can be repro· 
duced on film to a dot no bigger 
than the period on a typewriter, 
the attorney general explained : 

" By enlarging the dots again 
you can see what they contain. 
One microdot can contain a great 
deal o( writing. They can be sent 
through the mails by sticking them 
under postage stamps or by attach· 
ing them to an article 01 clothing." 

Brlti,h "'nts whe ma. the u...... . month 1110 then tMtI· 
fled ,"fort Mlli,tr.t. K. J. Blr· 
r.ctouth. To protect their .ffec
tivene" in future CII", th ... 
ctolk .nd d...... men did not 
,Iv. their n.m.a. Thoy w .... 
identifl.d only by I .... r' In tho 
• Iphl!bot. 
The picture of the spy operation 

as Sir ReBinald and the agents out· 
lined it, involved the £lve as fol· 
lows: 

Henry F . Houghton, 55, and his 
financee, Ethel E. Gee, 46, both 
civil servants at the Portland base, 
where, as Sir Reginald said, "hjgh. 

Iy secret work goes on."' 
She worked In the drawing office 

records section where she had ac· 
cess to secret charts, drawings and 
pamphlets. Houghton, who had 
served 23 years in the Navy until 
his discharge in 1945 was responsi· 
ble for the Ciling and distribution 
of papers. 

Thoy both pllI.d Inform.tion 
to Gordon Arnold Lonsd.I., 37. 
Y.lr-old buslneum.n who lived 
her. in • "",Ic •• plrtment .nd 
Wei ,."erilly bell.ved to be I 
Can.dlan. H. h.d tho p.ssport 
and birth c.rtlflcat. to prove It 
but, after quotlnll 10m. c.pturod 
I.tters to • flmlly behind tho 
iron curtlin, Sir R .. ln.ld ,aid, 
"It would a"m that the man who 
cell' !tims.lf Lonsd.l. Is In f.ct 
I RUIII.n." 
Lonsdale, in turn, took his infor· 

mation to Peter J. Kroger, 50, and 
his wife. Helen, 47, booksellers 
with a srnall home In Ruislip. They 
have New Zeland passports. It was 
in their house that the transmitter 
and a high-powered receiving set 
were Cound, as well as a good bit 
of money and equipment to make 
"microdots." 

Using a coded time signal book 
found In the Kroger house, the Gov
ernment tuned in to the suggested 
waveiengths and received code 
signals emanating from "the reo 
gion of Moscow." 

If boul1d over lor trial and sub· 
sequently conVicted, the five would 
face a minimum penalty of three 
years irnprisonment. The maxi· 
mum is seven years. 

SUI Men Get a Break-
TWIRP Week Coming Up 

The annual Spinster's Spree tIhis 
year climaxes TWffiP week, Feb. 
20-24. For ,the uninCormed, TWIRP 
week spelled out is The Woman 
Is Required To Pay. 

The dance is to be held Friday, 
Feb. 24, ~rom 8 p.m. to midnight 
in the 'Main Lounge (jf the Iowa Me
morLal Union. Hal Wiese and his 
orchestra will play for dancing. 

Theme ,for tIhe dance is "King of 
Clubs" and will feat..-e a night 
club atmosphere. 

Ruth Koelllel, A3, Iowa City, is 
gener.al ohaitman of the event 
jointly sponsored by tIhe Associated 
Women Students and the Cenltal 
Party Cornm1t1ee . ... 

Other committee cbairmen are: 
Lynette Murdy, A2, Ne~, pub
licity; Mary Dodge, A.2, Cedar 
Rapids, b~; Carolyn Birch, A2, 
Cedar Rapkis, and Jan Graham, 
A2, Waterloo, decorations; and 
Sara Slavin ·A3, Las Vegas, Nev., 
entertainment. 

----~--------------------~------~-

PLEASE Use the Overpass 
A III" u,..l .... IUI .. lftI to uu tho P"'"len 
Ov.". ....... HlthwI' "h •• been let up by the 
lewl City· Council ....,. tho at ... Hlthw., Cern· 
_II. ' 1:-1 ....... the ...... 11 • ~ ... It 

.... tudtftta .. uu tho br\dte. Pnvloualy ...... 
trl_ ".Ie,.,... " braY. the ,,"*,,1... tr.Hle 
th4IIt t.k. the .~r.lI ....... ,.. .. . 

-o.lIy lew ... P ..... by R.Iph , ...... 

Kennedy's , 

Wage~Hike ' 
Bill to House 

Would Increase 
Minimum to $1.25, 
Extend Coverage 

WASmNGTON fA'! - President 
l< e nne d y Tuesday proposed a 
three·step increase in the mini· 
rnum wal!e Crom '1 to '1.25 an 

hour and the ex· 
tension of cover· 
age to 4.3 million 
additional w 0 r k· 
ers. 

A bill contain
ing Ken n e d y's 
proposals was 
\l rom p t I yin· 
troduced in the 
House, and hear' 
Ings were set to 
beg i 11 Feb. 17. 

Similar speedy action was prom· 
ised in the Senate. 

Th. Ii"" thus wen dr.wn for 
• remltch over minimum w ... 
1 .. 1,I.tlon d .... toct In Cong,.. .. 
lilt y .. r when Kennedy backfd 
,ubat.ntl.lly the •• me bill ., • 
Son. tor .net •• tho Democratic 
nomln •• for President. 
The Administration's main pro· 

posals, embodied in a bill intro
duced by Rep. James Roosevelt, 
(D·CaUf.l, call Cor: 

I. An inoreMe in the m1n1mum 
wage from $1 to $1.15 durin. the 
first year, to $1 .20 dl1rin& the ~l:' 
ond year, and $1.25 thereafter for 
employes now covered by the 
wage·hour act. 

2. A minimum of $1 en hour 
for n.wty cov.rod worker. du ... 
In. the first y • ." $1.05 the Me' 
ond Y'lr, $1.15 the third yoar, 
.nd $1.25 thor •• ft.r. 

3. Overtime for newly covered 
workers on the basis of a 44·hour 
work week the second year, 42 
hours the third year and 40 hours 
thereafter. No overtime would 
have to be paid the first year. 

4. Extension of coverage to em· 
ployes of service or retail estab· 
lishments grossing at Jeast ,1 mil· 
lion a year, gasoline service sta· 
tions grossing ~,OOO a year, and 
streetcar or bus lines regardless 
of tbeir I\8les volume. 

The bill ... not propoH .ny 
cha.,.. In th8 law'a "emption of 
.mploy.. of motion picture tho· 
.",,', hettl., met." .ncI rest.u· 
rlnta. 
The Senate la. year p,ued a 

bill like the one now being of· 
Cered, but It faJled of passage in 
the House by an eight·vole mar· 
gin. The House then went on to 
pass a greatly curtailed substitute 
backed by Republicans and South· 
em Democrats. 

All efforts to reach a compro· 
mise between the Houae and Sen· 
ate versions failed, and the bill 
died. 

If .nythl"" tho bill now '.e .. 
In even touther II"" in the 
HOUM, w ...... tho R.publlc.n -
South.m Democratic CNIItlon 
•• Ined In ........ th during tho 
laat .Ioctionl, One .vtlopment m_" Its final prospect. brigfd· 
or, however. 
This is the accession of RItP. 

Adam Clayton Powell, (D·N.Y. ), to 
the chairmanship of the House La· 
bor Committee, repla,clng former 
Rep. ,Graham ' Barden, (D·N.C,l 
who retired from Congress. Powell 
favors the bill ,.,bile. Barden op
posed it. . 
.Democrati~; leaders appareptly 

anticipate the House and Senate 
wilt. pass the same kind of bills 
they did last year • . However. with 
Powell instead of Barden selecting 
the Houle ccmterees, a ~ 
mise with the Senate Is expected 
to be reached. 

Charge Against 
SUI Instrudor 
Is Thrown Out 

Personality Profile-

Non-Conforming Columnist 
I , 

Doesn't Care About Opinion 
By BARBARA HAARDT 

Steff Writer 

: "I believe a person should do 
'fhat he wants, when he wants, 
t:.egardless of what people may 
think," Judy K1emesrud says un· 
hesitatingly. 

Although she claims to have "no 
definite philosophy of life ," Judy 
stresles the importanee of indl· 
viduality and practices what she 
urges. She says, "Any person who 
allows his actions to be circum· 
scribed by what people may think 
I. aiding the victory of conform· 
ism." 

". 

says Judy, "U's a symbol of some· taken most of her electives in po
thing. though I don't know what." Litical science. She says that her 

High on Judy's list as "favor· love of politics began in chUd· 
ites" are people, places and things hood when her father, a state rep
which further point·up her non· resentative, used to let her push 
conformist stand. She mentions the voting buttons for him. Now 
Russian, Norman Mailer ("He's she afl~ues with him constantly 
typical or individualists"), and the over reapportionment, which she 
New York Herald Tribune ("All in· avidly supports. 
tellectuals feel they have to say Judy asserts that her "secret 
they like the New York Times")' ambition" is to become a profes· 

She also includes Frank Sinatra's sional basketball player (she now 
"Clan," Barry Goldwater, Mort captains the Zeta Tau Alpha team, 
Sabl and the Middle East. Of the the " Jacques") or a Hollywood 
last she expl.ina, "It's a powder columnist. 
keg and they're all non·con/orm· However, her Immediate p1ans 
ists." are to attend the Graduate School 

From her first days here, "when On the other hand, Judy dis· of Journalism at Columbia Univer· 
everyone had a trench coat, every· I ike s pseudo· Intellectuals, sity and then work on a newspaper 
one listened to Johnny Mathis and B.M.O.C.s, essay tests and cigar· or with the United States InlOrn1a • 
everyone said, 'oh, how neat,' about etles. tion Service. Eventually she hopes 
everything" Judy has refused to She does admit to conforming in to teach journalism on the college 
join the crowd. ParUy because aU one respect, but only for good rea· level. 
the conformists considered hillbilly sons. "I wear tennis shoes like Judy believes she has a lucky 
music "the outest of the out, " Judy everyone else - because they're streak which, she says, won her 
developed a liking for it. cheap and don't fall apart from the a horse, a country spelling contest 

As a sophomore searching for snow." and several gold medals (or oboe 
a car, she decided upon the worst· Her weekly column, "Flotsam and vocal performances before she 
looking one she could find "be- and Jetsam," Judy says is simply came to SUI. 
cause most SUI students belieye to relay anecdotes and interject Het"e she won election to the 
that sharp·looklng new cars are some of her opinion. "Some people Board of Student Publications Inc. 
status symbols." have blown the column all out of and was also tapped Cor Mortar 

Her 1950 station wagon. nick· proportion," she believes. She has Board last spring. Despite all this 
named "Meatwagon." has mush· been called a few "not too vicious" " luck," Judy doubts that she'll win 
rooms growing on its sides, little names but finds that most people the current contest In which she 
paint and no radio or heater. The profess to be friendly and many has been entered. She's up for the 
bac~ end fell out last summer, act as tipsters. title of UGOC, Ugliest Greek on 
but the car still geta around. And, A jourl'laUlm major, Judy has Campus. 
------------------------.•.. ~------------------------------~------~~~ 

Cagers May Be Hit 
The Worst; Instrudor 
Assails P.E. Grad .. 

Iy MIKE PAULY 
N.ws Editor 

A heavy toll of ineligibilities 

will be revealed at 10 a.m. to

day when the Sports Informa

tion Office releases names of 
basketbaJl players who will be 
on the sidelines this semester 
because of scholastjc deficien

cies. 

At least tHree - and perhapa 81 
many as live - of the top seven 
players will be declared officially 
ineligible. The Dally Iowan haa 
learned. 

In addition, It Is presume4 the 
names of athletes who will be In
eUgible for other sports also will 
be made known at this time. 

M .. nwhll., • momber of tho 
PhY11c11 Education DeP8rtment 
took • v."".1 Iwlpe .t the moth. 
odl used to .... d .th ..... ' .ver· 
... ' vi. .redo, In .lectlve Phy· 
Ilc.1 Educ.tion courSOl. 
The spokesman, who did not 

wish to be identilled, said: "Elec· 
tive P.E. grades are not given on 
the basis of merit, but on the basil 
of need. 

"Il's simple," he said . "Athlete. 
have to stay eUgible for the coach· 
es to keep their jobs. If an 'A' I. 
what an athlete needs, he'll get 
It in P.E. 

"That's why elective P.E. gradet 
are always the last turned In," he 
said. "The coachel have ~. to 
study the situation and see where 
an 'A' or a 'B' will do the most 
good." 

Two Nlketblll pl.Ylrt m .. t 
prob.bly lo.t .r. cont.r Fr.nk 
Allon .net forward Tom Hlrr", 
Allon, who had dlHlcultl8. In 
more than on. cours., h.. .,. 
plrently left 1l1li. City. "H. hn 
not boon '"" on C4lm",' for 
thr .. days," salel OM ,ley.r. 

Another starter likely to be ~e· 
clared ineligible will be forward 
Tom Harris, lwho has an 'F' POlt· 
ed after his name for a final grade 
in Milltary Science II, 23:34. 

Starting guards Dave Maher and 
Ron Zagar are net yet out of dlffl· 
culty, while reserve Matt stykowny 
stili does not know his grade in 
a math course. 

IOWQ House Considers 
Congress Redistrict Plans 

It .. conceIvab" that 1_. 
could 10M .11 Its .t.rters .xcept 
... Inll acorer Don Nol_ • . 

R b \ S Felton Rogers, a football eud ay urn I ees and high jumper, will not be com· 
peting this semester. Course gradell 
posted show he has flunked both 

No Tax (. ut Mllitary Science n 23:34 8S well 
as Math Skills. ' 

DES MOINES CAP) - Four plans for redistricting the state Sherwyn Thorson, football guard . 
into seven instead of the present eight congressional districts WASHINGTON III - Prospects and he8'\'Ywelght wresUer, report· 

for an early tax reduction were edly has had trouble with a Ceo-
were chosen by the House Reapportionment and Redistricting graphy course. In any event, he 
Committee Tuesday for furtner pronounced pretty dismal Tue8day will not wrestle agaiDst Colorado 
study. * * * by House Speaker Sam Rayburn State here Thurlday, coach Dave 

Rep. Marvin Smith (R·Paullina), h ff R I (D-Tell'>. McCuskey said Tuelday nleht. 
committee chalnnan, eaid the S a ema p Pan R.\ybum implied after a meeting Several other football players al-

so had difficulty in Military 
group wasn't yet ready to recom· W"II P CI" with PresidetX Kennedy ' that in· Science II, 23:34. Among those who 
mend passage of anyone plan, but I all, aim stead Of the budget surpluses had an 'F' posted after their names 
was distributing maps showing I L I forecast by former President were football fullback Joe WII· 

to 1.- f u,_ Rura egis ators DWight D. Eisenhower dJere may Liams and end Jim Winston. Botb 
(our plans mem"",s 0 .. ., will have this semester and lum. 

House for consideration. DAVENPORT fA'! _ Rural leg. be deficits this .year and next. mer school to become eligible 
1_ will ..... contIreuional i31at.ors predict they have enough "Wisdom would not suggest a again. Winston, however, will not 

.... In .". next oIecHon -.... votes 'tA> paa!i the Shaff plan of tax <!Ut," Rayburn told reporters, be able to compete with the track 
-"8fIon han't legislative reappor.tlonment, the "unless it would be one that would teatn. this &emelter. 

Its ....,.... grown.. Davenport Times said Tuesday. Any athlete who Dunks a course f.. .. tMt IJf 101M ether encourage business to expatld." is ineligible to compete for one 
ttates. They claim It votes, one more "Wid! !be budget in the shape semester according to Big Ten 
Smith said 12 members of the !!ban is needed for passage, the it's in, I think there is a pretty rules. 

24·member committee indielrted a newspaper aaid. The Senate operIS ~ prospeet for reduciilg taxes Unconfirmed ,..... breutItt .. 
plan proposed by Rep. David Stan· debate on tb6 "ue Wednesday. ' unless we are ~finitely assured Tho D.11y I.... Indicated thet 
ley <R·M~), was their first The bill, imrodooed by Sell. , t>hat Ole .-eduotion will be an in· .ttempta ..... bel ... m_ ..... 
choice for congressional redistrict· David O. ShaH (R-Clbaon), hall tiJe centlve -and I don't know bow we .... .". .redes IJf .t 1Nd'~ 
Ing. A plan offered by Rep. Dewey backing of tile Iowa Farm Bureau ~ positive about tfiat,".he 1Jf ' tho 8th ..... wile fIvnkI4. . . 
Goode, (R-BloomfiekB, ~ed FeeJe.-at1oD. It II one of 12 re.ap. " However, atbletic officials 9N'l'e 
six votes, and plans suggested by portlonment bills rued in the Sen- A?ked if a buslne&s-stIrnulatinc o~ of town to aU ea1Ia. lnstructon 
Rep. William ScheI-IeI (R·Header. ale and ealls tfoi 60 senatorial ctiIt· reduction Is UDder consicleratloa, also were out of the city. Dewey 
.an), and jointly by Smith and' rictI, eacb represeDttng oneC' RAyburn said "Well, it is by me." B. Stuit, dean of Ule 00Ilep of 
Rep. RAymoDd Fisher <R-Grand t1edl of the atate's population. and But he added be did not know wile- Liberal AN, said be bad DOt beeD 
Junction), dX'ee each a House of 811 members, one from tber the Adminlatr.atlon would contacted in the iDcideats. 

Smith saki tbe committee "wanta eadI county: agree. Teama of Dally Iow_ reportaoI 
to Btudy these plans a Uttle more" 'lbe SeDMe RedistrIcting Com· Kennedy told his news confer· scoured bui1dInia on campua n.. 
before deciding on any one to m1ttee decided to use the Shaff ence last Wednesday be did not day niIht aUemptlnc to Meet claas 
reoornmend for pasBa,e. He said plan as .a "YFiCIe tor reapportion· coosider die current business lists for IneliI1bJeplayers. 'lbe 
the oomrniUee may modify one of ment." It ... decided the other slump aerious enourh to justify a move came aft.er tbe Sports 1ft. 
them aomewbat before submlttlq 'l'edlatrict~pl8ris couJd be offered tax cut at INs time. formation 0Ilce nveaIed It would 
It for approval of 'the House. on the ~ floor as aubsUlute not t'elease any Darnel IIIldl ,10 

All ..... " tM ,1- WMI.. bll1s. ./ 0 h Con a.rn. today. 
wille eut the .... District II It Lepsiattve obeervers, 4fIe new- rc .. tra cert Tbe oriJiDal 111II0UII('eoteal date. 

An assault and batlery char,a .... ....... .. WMI" IMIV. paper said, believe that tl1e adler Sc.,eduled for Feb 15 ~ twv. ~ ~, 
filed against Maurice A. O'Meara. ...... County We .... 5tfI Dftt. ~ p111111 will -.rve . • woo ~ided paiecUJ 
SUI French Instructor. was dl.. rlef ............... tM ..... __ to.pUt 4M 8eute and live Sbaff ,... Utlivet'litr S"..,...., 0,.. widl cIeadI_ lor IIae DaiI, 
rnI8sed In ·Pollee Court TueIday. ...." 1 ... ·1 .... Demecr8He oSupporien • daaftce to puIh chMen cencwt will ... W.... Iowan. .' 

The chllr,e, filed OD the corn· ......... 1ft tIie ....... lilt- tbrouih tbeIr proposal. ., .... IS '" I , ....... In ... """-, ...... *r III,.... 
platot of an SUI coed, aeeued rict. KaiDeth ~, II8C:ftfMY of A hi 
O'Meara in connedloll with an' Eeeh 01 the plans ai(A!mpta to tbe I'ann ...... II opeulJ COD- U ..... lilt ....., ..... 'III ,..... t .t .. --
incldellt at .. a burt. Han open vary .. ~ .. pouibIe Irom. the fideal thIt ... __ wMl,.. Iy ...... .... Tli1iiiiy'. 1MIIy, 
boUle 111 mld-Deeember, preeeat cIiItI1eta. . _ . ..: ._ ._ . tile 1WfbW. .. 'l'1D* IIId. I..... ~ • .,... .. _ ..• 

j 
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The Week • In Space 
Last week's exploits by United States spaee scientists 

were Jieartoning, indeed. The successful flights of the 
Minuteman, Samos II and, of course, the orbiting of the 
chimpanzee, Ham, all mdicate the United States may not 
be as .. far behind , in its missile progtam as some ofbllr 

• I ~ • "If, 

critics" haw claimed. , • I 

Yet the jubilation,of these three successess had Obt'yet 
" , 11 . • , 

subsided when 'Russia announce~ that she had in orf>it' Ii. 

seven-ton Sputnik, large enough to carry a human. Al
though Hussia made the alillouncemont that the vehicle 
was in space, she has remained strangely silent since. Spe
culation has caused many stories from London and W(lsh
ington to carry indications that the Russians have put 
the first human into space. 

However, no one actually knows. Until Russia makes 
an announcement, the world will have to wait. 

Adding to the speculation was an Italian doctor's re
port that sounds which could have been human-produced 
were monitored on Russia's space frequency. These prc
sumably came from the newly orbited Sputnik. 

If the Russians have put a man in space, it is to their 
credit. Yet if there is a man in that seven-ton chamber 
orbiting the earth the Rus~jans have been strangtl)y ~ent. 
Perhaps they have held back an announcement becl:ause 
something bas gone wrong. Perhaps, too, they will, make 
no proclamation until they have safely orbited a m~h and 
returIJed him tli earth. But it is also likely that there!is DO 

one aboard the latest Russian spac craft, • 
In any event, the United States has 'gained some valu

able knowledge and certainly bas begun to close the mis
sile gap, [r: indeed,' one did exist. 

Although much of the hoopla and publicity went to 
the more popular feat of orbiting and bringing b~ck a 
37!i-pound chimp, in truth the other firings would indicate 
more rapid advancement of the United States's missile pro
gram. Although the chimp was returned safely, its flight 
indicates that the United States has a lot of work ahead 
before it can attempt to put a human into orbit. 

The chimp was carried aloft by a Redstone, one of ollr 
most reliable instruments. Yet the fact that Ham was shot 
higher and further and at a greater speed than had been 
intended points out the work yet to be .done. 

Samos II, the so-called 'spy-in-the-sky,' is a ' al'table 
aid. It reported.!y lWiU take pictures from aloft that will 
indicate enemy attacks and provide other military informa
tion. The 1inuteman also comes in tI{e !,lli~~ar:y , ~p~<fre. 
Its successful flights at 4,OOO-miles-plus distances dlake 
it a valuable aid 'ta ' 'Heier" possIble a'ggressMrl"from any 

. t tl I" " •. ~. I " "j."j·M • ./1 .. pom on 1e g Oue. . 
t.. . r. , j 

Yes, the week in space has b~~n a good one for the 
United States. Our military muscle soon may be spelled 
missile. • 

But thdre .is still much work to be Hone. ' 
, '7Mikc Pauly 

Ken~edy. Decisive in Steps 
I • J 

To Regulate U.S. Economy ' 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND the Administration's fiscal ex-

WASHINGTON - Nothing that perts what remains is manage
has yet come from the While able. 
House reveals so much about It is now clear that the ioter· 
and purposes as the special mes- national speculators gambled ill
sage on baJance-of·paymc.nt de advisedly that the Kennedy dol
licit and his proposed remedies. lar would be a "SOft" dollar. 

The statement is espeCially Joo late to a.void losing some 
significant b<iau~ it shows ~at. hundreds of /Villions ip' gold spec
the new Ad isLration is dl!Ci-' Illatioo, they have been forced 
siye enough 0 to the conclusion that it will be 
relieve the most a hard dollar, 
acute drain on The unfavoiable net balance or 
gold and is reo ~ayments last year, (Govt!rn· 
[using to panic {l}ent and private expenditures 
in a way which ilbroat'l versus earnings from 
would undercut abroad, ) WllS $3.8 billion. Our 
the nat i 0 i1 ' s balance of trade remains de-
who I e foreign ' ~isively favorable - Car more 
aid and trade goods exported than imported. 
policies with the Thus the payments-deficit arises 
frce world. largely from the out-flow of short-

What is equal- term capital due to higher inter-
Iy encouraging is that Kennedy est rates abroad and the high 
seems prepared to use his ere- rate of economic growth in the 
dentials with labor to try to re- industrialized c 0 u n t r i e s. 
late wage demands to/ increased In the 1958-59 recession the 
productivity in order that the Eisenhower Administration want
United States can compete more ed to urge Congress to approve 
effectively in foreign markets. tax incentives to encourage the 

He is likewise not 'timid about flow of ,isk capital to new enter· 
suggesting new tax dnceuUves prises, plant expansion, and plant 
Which would enc4)ftrage industry m~eTnization . . In the end it 
to increase our ' 'Productivlli ra- stepped back from · thi~ proposal 
sources through larfel' ~vest- beCatis~ it feal:ed 'Congr~~ would 
ments in new plants anC! new link it to ~ lo\V~ring ot individual 
machinery. , .' • ", fnCor'Qe tax . e~emptions. 'Appar-

Today it is the foreigD gold ,' enti)ol), the ~eMedy A~mlnistra
speculalors who are .,~~g out. ~ tiOJl." \)repared to presS tHe Cllse 
The most perilous plirt of th . for ' the tax incentives which the 
1960-61 gold bUblll~ . i;.s now col- . EisenhOwer ' Administration , fa· 
lapsing and in the ,judgment o£ . vored but never advanced. 
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On Other 
... 

Campuses 
By GARY G. GERLACH 

Asslst.nt M_n_.,lng Editor 

TWENTY EIGHT YEARS of 
cabinet experience gathered in 
Michigan State University's Field 
House Feb. 1 to 
ponder on one 
of the nation's 
m 0 s t puzzling 
domestic ques
tions: the (arm . 
surplus pro b-
!em. , 

Representi n g 
tho s e twenty 
eight years were 
,{ive former Sec-
r.etaries of Agri- GERLACH 
culture.' On call1PUS were Henry 
A. Wallace, Claude R. Wickard, 
Clinton P. Anderson, Charles F. 
Brannan, and Ezra T. BensoO', 
all taking part in MSU's Farmer's 
Week program. 

The only thing the former sec
retaries could agree on was that 
they all disagreed on how to 
handle Uncle Sam's surplus. 

Each o( the (ormer secretaries 
delivered a 12 minute talk and 
then answered questions fired at 
them by a panel of experts. 
Among the Carm experts asking 
the questions was Lauren Soth. 
Iilditorial page editor of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 
plus the editors ' of the "Farm 
Jourl)aL" and the "Michigan 
Farmer." I 

One of the most significant 
statements came f~om Charles 
Brannan, ~ecreLary of Agricul
ture from 1948 to 1953 in Tru
man's cabinet. Brannan observ
ed : 

"Somehow this government has 
fallen short, both on the domes
tic and world (ront, in applying 
this God-given abundance to the 
purpose and objective which ... 
he gave us the skills and re
sources to produce." 

Past experts have failed, and 
it won't be long before 1961 col· 
legiate America will have to 
address itseU to the very same 
problem. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT KEN NED Y'S 

STRONG backing o( the proposed 
"Peace Corps'~ ' 'has prodded 
some Ohio ,state University stu
dents into a plan to 'find out just 
what is goIng <in. . ' . / , , 

Me'm b e'r S I bc Ohio State's 
.. \'MCA-YWCA bfive formed an 

auto Qarav~' that· will lenv Co· 
lumblll Ma ;!I.lrt.for Wllshi~~pn, 
p.e. lnn ,~n rm; ~ 
state group 'will sound out key 
legislators, state' department per
sonnel and ~lllbassC\dors fram 
underdeveloped 'C(luntnes for the 
pros and cons o( the propOsal. 

Frank Watanbe. dircctor of the 
OSU 'tMCA.YWCA, indicated it 
would cost about $50 to jom the 
"Project Peace Corps," which • 
includes the Washington trip. . 

• • • 
RUMORS FROM THE' MICHl

GAN STATE News editorial page 
have it that during MSU's recent 
final week a student received an 
anonymous phone call. 

"Thanks loads." said the mys· 
terious caller, "I just Tode you 
through the accounting exam. I 
surely hope You had those an· 
swers right." 

How lucky can you gct? The 
stUdent happened to receive an 
A; no doubt the elated "rider" 
got one too. Just another bit of 
evidence that points to the ever
preseft problem of chel1ting on 
AmerIcan campuses. 

• • • 
W H' E N THE INSTRUCTOR 

SAYS ... I think you'd benefit 
more, if. instead of the usual 
1ecture, we had" ~ class discus· 
sion today . .. he usually means 
, . . I goofed off last night and 
haven't prepared a lecture yet. 

Religious Literacy 
Cited by Austin 
ANN ARBOR, Mich, \!P! - Most 

college students baven't "been 
educated in their religion beyond 
the ~unioi: high level," says C. 
Grey' Austjtl, University of .Michi
gan assistant co-ordinator of re
ligious alfair~. "Too orten a stu
dent fee~ ' that' iC he" has ' doubts , 
he really belongs outside the 
church. ~.. '" 

• ;,oJ • ~ 

Some- stu(lents, he said, lose 
their faith in colleile because of 
such inilllat~re, views. 

1lake-1OOd :i. OIl ~ pa ...... 
.. DOt J)OMlble, but every effort wW 
lie made to c:onect erro.. with the 
DeXt Jaaue. 

_timE. If Tlla AIIOCIATBD P_18. 
The Aaoodated Pr_ .. enUUed ex
clusively to the uae for ~ubUcatlon 
of all the Ioeal new. printed In Uti. 
ne_pet u wall u . lID AP new. 
.u,pa Ichea. " 
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Education Costs Have Risen 
With College Population 
By LEE BROWN 
Written ro. lb. 01 

(Second of" •• 1 ••• ) 

Before too many school years 
have passed, college admissions" 
officers will bt! saying things such 
as, "['m sorry, we just can't take 
another student this year;" or 
"I'm very sorry but a ',s' aver· 
age in high school isn't gOOd 
enough any more; " or "I'm sorry 
we can.'L "elp you with tuition but 
all ollr lunds [or student loans , 
are allo.<!ated two years ahead." 

In 1900. 4 per cent of college 
age Ameri an went to colleg!). 

In ' 1961, thaf.. 4 
'ld cedt IMt 
changed to 39 ' 
per cent. Right 
now; there are 
3,567,000 studllllts 
jammed into col. 
leges in t his 
(ountry. By 1970, 
this numbel' will 
h a v e dOUbled. 
And as the col-

BROWN lege population 
has risen, so has the number of 
dollats it takcs to get that edu
cation. According to one recene 
estimate, the cost o( four years 
at an average private college in 

1970 wiIJ be SIl,GCt; on an Ivy 
League cam \,>us , $15.216; and 
nearly $6,000 at a state university. 
California alone plans $700 mil
lion worth of college and univer
Sity construction in the next nine 
years. The situation is much the 
same everywhere else. 

dent loans made by colleges and 
universities. In this, the basic 
responsibility for repayment will 
rest with the student and the con
trol of the funds will be almost 
wholly at the institutional level. 

Authorities know that in 1959, 
100,000 young men anc women in 
the top 10 per cent o( their high 
school classes could not go to 

The Scholar and the Dollar 
college because of financial prob
lems. Because of the populalion 
explosion, this problem will get 
a great deal worse before it gets 
better. Almost surely, the Feder
al Government will have to help 
colleges as well as stUdents meet 
their expenses. 

The current National Defense 
Education Act, although a step in 
the right direction, is inadequate. 
Student loans are made on a first
come first-served basis. Conse
quently, all funds are expended 
four hours after their availability. 
Students have been known to 
sleep all night in the college of
fices in order to be among the 
first to get a federal loan. 

Because or financial inadequa-

FREQUENCY 
The letter "e" occurs most fre

quenUy in the English language. 
'rhe least frequent is "q". 

cies, 400,000 talented students 
drop out of high school and col
lege every year. 

This is a great loss, not only 
to the individuals concerned, but 
to the nation, Perhaps the issue is 
best stated by John F. Kennedy, 
who recently said, "A gifted child 
is a national asset. It is the res
ponsibility o[ the 'Federal GOY
ernment to Help him in every 
way to realize his full potential 
- for himself, and for his coun
try." 

(Tomorrow: The collece an4 Lbo 
e?mmunlly.) 

""<'Vote ., d" Move 

Liquor Store 

, " 

DES MOINES IAl - The Iowa 
Liquor Control Commission voted 
Tuesday to relocate the Clinton 
liquor store and may make it a 
self-service store. 

Whether the store will be oper
ated on a self-service basis will 
depend upon how that type of op
eration goes in a new Des Moines 
store to be opened about Feb. 15. 

The self·service !eature, pat. 
terned after t'he operating style of 
grocery supermarkets, will be 
tried for the first time in Iowa 
in the Des Moines store. Com
mission officials said this plan 
has been tried in other s~tes 
which have state liquor stores. 

Commissioner C. J . BUrl'is said 
the store at Clinton will be loca
ted in a remodeled former dance
hall near the Mississippi River. It 
is expected to be ready for oc
cupancy in about two months, he 
said. He said parking space is 
available nearby, and ' that "that 
is quite a factor now." 

The problem of admitting stu
dents to college has caused a 
great deal of concern among ad
missions officers and registrars 
who admit that no satisfactory 
solution for l)andli'1g the oncom· 
ing rush of stUdents has been 
found. Some have proposed rais
ing the entrance standard:) so 
high that only the most brilliant 
can get in. This is not an ade· 
quate solution because it would 
deny an education to thousands 
who are not on the genius level 
but nonetheless talented and able. 

University Bulletin Board 

The president of one Ivy Lea
gue instilljtion has gone so far as 
to suggest that colleges select 
their students by lottery. His point 
is that now·, when there is room 
for so few students and so many 
who are well qualified apply, 
there simply is no rational basis 
for selecting some and rejecting 
others. 

V.I •• nlt, lIanetta ee.... ..n... .a.. ,. r ••• I.... .t TIl. D.U, I •••• 
eUlee_ .... a 1'1, C •• n ••• le ....... CeDUI, b,. •• OD .r tbo Ca, "eroro , •• u. 
_Uo ... Tbo,. m ••• II. t,,. ••• d ....... IIy a.. aavla.. • •• m.... .1 Ut. 
... ."h.tI... ,.lal ,.,n.rs... .arel, .. _ h.oU... •• ..t .1Iclltte •• 

Ulte ... U-. 

Another proposal involves ana
tion·wide clearing house which 
would not only put the "right stu
dent" in the "right college" but 
could control the number of ~tu
dents on an assigned quota basiS. 
Obviously.' this is unacceptable to 
students and colleges. 

Inevitably; the Federal Govern
meQt will step in to supplement 
the many state's educational pro
grams. By i~70, it is estimated 
that public colleges and univer· 
sities will have a minimum of 
75 per cent of all college students. 

SATURDAY GYlKN'ASTIO AND 
SWIMMING CLASSE for children 
held at Women's Gym from 9 to lZ 
Saturday mornIngs will not meet 
Salurday. Feb. 11. Classes will re
sume Saturday, Feb. 18 and continue 
unUI Marl'h Z. Chlldren already en
rolled do nol have to realsler apin. 

STunENTS regIstered with Ute Edu
caUonal Placeme!}l OUlce, mould re
port any change of address Bnd re
cord ch.1nges In schedules and otber 
acadcmic dala ·.nece .. ary to brine 
credenUals up to date for second 
semester. ' , 

UNJVlRSITY COO P Ii: • " T I V a 
. B~T8rrTNG LBAGUB 11 In Ute 
,!'tuorge ot Mn. RIchard Hesler. Jan. 
31 .to Feb. 1'. CaU 8-6833 for sit

·ter. For J~r""'t1on abollt lealUe 
membershh>, ca:\1 ¥f...: .rim Myerly at 
8-2377. call alter ~ .30 p.m.; 

IOWA MIIMORJAL UNJqN: Sunday 
1hrouxh Thursday 7 a.m. ~ 10:30 p.rn. 
F.rldel" uu1 SalurdaY 7 ..... to 12 miG-
~~ I 

I - , 
"BLD HOUBa PLA1'-MGRTII for 

nudents, faculty. staff, and apou_ 
@very Tuesday and Friday from 1:30 
10 8:30 p.rn. ' 

B t th O h 't d b k VETER.AN8: Each PL 550 veteran U even IS as I s raw ae S. and PL 834 benellclary must .llIn a 
Many legislators fear federal con- fonn eoverinll h'. attendance Jen. I-
t I ( ed t· h' h . 31. Forms ovaUable Wednesday, fO 0 \,I ca Ion w IC IS con- Tbursday, Friday, Feb. 1, 2, 3. Late 
stitutionajly within the domain .llIn ups Monday, Feb . 8. with fonns 
of. the ' individual states. available at vetemn'. table In Fjeld 

House unlll Feb. e. No earl3' entry 
President Kennedy's recent pro- to J'l~d HOUle lor .I,nln.. Hours: 

posal for the enactment of a Stu. 8:30 a.m.-12 noon and )-4 p.m. 
dent Loan Insurance Act may aEoaE"TIONAL IIWDDDNG toT 
side·step this objection. Under his all women students on Monday. Wed-

I th t '11 I t f needay, Tbundal. and Frida, frorn pan, e ac WI , n re urn or a ' :1~ to 5:11 at u.. Women'. QJ1D-
small premium,' ·.guarantee stu- ....tum. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLCIAT ION S 
for Delta Della Delta tulUon schol. 
arshJp for senJor women available at 
University Hall. Musl have 2.5 GPA 
and tlnanclaJ need. Application. due 
Feb. 15. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 4 p .m . Friday, 
Feb. 10, 201 Zoology BuUdlng. Speak
er: Dr. Elcanor H. SIller, proCessor 01 
z.oolo,y, "Sense Organs of Honey 
Bees." 

WIUTTEN EXEMPTION TESTS In 
Physical EducaUo/l SkU18 for men A 
a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.III .. Tuesday, 
Feb. 7 Ihrou,1J Friday. Feb. 10, 122 
Field House. Performance t".1lI 8:30-
ll:!O a.m., Saturday. 'Feb. 11, North 
GymnasIum. Field House. 

FRESDMAN Y MEMBERS are In
vited to seH tlckels at married stu
dent housIng units for the movIe 
"HeIdI:' Thursday, Feb. 9. cars at 1 
p.m. al Currier ond Bur.e main 
loun.es. 

IOWA CONSERVATIVES 1:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, Feb. 8. Penlac.rest Room, 
MemorIal UnIon. Speaker: Paul SmlUt, 
"Conservatism and Genel1cs.u 

ALL STUDENTS regIstered at the 
Buslne.. and Industrl.al Placement 
office, 107 UnJverslty Hall, are re
que.ted to atop In Immediately and 
list lhelr aemester ochedule and 
courses. 

LmRARY HOUR8, Monday throup 
"'rlday 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.: 9aturda~ 
7 :30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: ' Sunda,. 1:10 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Desk SI!rViet!: Monda, 
throulb Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.: 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m to 
10 p.m.; Salurday 8 •. m. to B p.m.; 
Sunday 2 p.m. to I> p.m. 

.. n ~_~ ........... ~rt ..... , ' " ... n. Collell of Dentllltry: Paul 

D' , 1: t1'1 . . . Perln1WOih• Ml; l'rof. Hugh Kelap, 
• {,~ U you do no~ -.1,.. • Depertment.OI.,.,utlca1l1al.nce; JUdy 

-~ ' I Tnl TOUNG WoKUrS O~STtAN 17, YEADS A~O '. ASSOCIATION ilrui malnlaln a beb, 

WOMEN : A representative from 
Untied AI' lInes wl1l lntatvlew women 
in Ie rested In bec:omln. alrllne otew
arde~8 Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Feb. 14 and '16. Arrana" fOr pel'lOll~1 
lntervl~w ot BuAtne •• 'and IndustrIal 
Placement OUlce, 101 Unlvel'llty Hall. 
not laler lhon noon Monday, Feb. 
13. M uot Ill> .Ing'e, between 5'2" and 
5'8" In hel.ht;. aOIl betW8jlQ lIO .and WI 
year. In a,e. 

)'Our 'DtUy Iowan a,. ,: ••. m. TIle Kle~. AWPI'OI. ~Ile L. ~oelw 
DaJli "l0""an clrcw.tIon 0111.,. Ja u.. ler, I ..£,.t; JOW'D&1Ism;10bn 

~
'lcado" C@nt&r JII 'o~ from KMry. I: ......... L. A. VAn I)yka. 

• a.m. B p.m. Mond.y UuoUlb ,p,n- Qouea~ , .. ~''lI~I .~ ~ 
l1li4 frnQl • 10 lD a.lD· Sa~. At. • , __ . 

'1 • • "Ittln, aervl.,. -durin, tbe current 
The last battIe of the Amer.lean · "'hool ,.ear. Anyone d"slrln, a bab, 

RevoluHon- ,,'as . (ought n ear ~It"'r sllould call Ute "Y" otflee. 
• 'Charleston, S,C., A-ug: 'Z1, -11M, • ~~~ betwC1'P \he hQ~ 0' 1 aIljI • 

Enioyed by Kids-

'Greensleeves' 
By VIRGINIA PETERS 

DI Drama Reviewer 
A thousand kids had a pretty 

good time at the City High audi
lorium last night watching a 
traveljng theatre company per
form a moderately interesting 
little play called "Greensleeves." 
It wa probably worth the 50 cent 
price-of-admission to the kids and 
tbeir parents and the Community 
Theatre should be encouraged by 
the reception of th.eir first sortie 
in~o children's theatre. 

One wonders, however, if the 
Com~unity The a t r e couldn't 

. haVe done a more satisfactory 
jo~ on its own. It is the experi
ence of this reviewer that most 
"professional" companies of tl1ts 
sort do a pretLy shabby job. The 
lure of the "New York" attached 
to their brochures leads pcople 
to expect something that is rare
ly delivered. This company was 
respectable at times and man
aged to give the children some 
enjoyable moments, but the gen
eral level of performance was 
low, the show had obviously not 
been fully rehearsed, and the 
play itself was full of moralizing 
and monotony. 

Much of the fun came from a 
chamberlain, (who shall be for
ever nameless as programs were 
not distributed,) with a knack for 
low comedy and a penchant for 
impossible hats. The kids also 
liked a "dream" scene fancied 
up with black light and glowing 
costumes. The majority 0[ ' the 
actors showed little or no skill at 
acting, singing or dancing, and 
knew remarkably little about 
controlling a house lull of rest
less children. 

The play itseIC was a hodge
podge of fairy lale and folk song 
with the English "Greensleeves" 
and the American "Down In The 
Valley" holding hands in a my
thical kingdom. There was too 
little action and too much talk 
to hold the continuous interest of 
the audience, most of whom were 
under ten. The set was reason
able (or a traveling group, but 
the costumes were strangely 
mixed as to period and not very 
attractive. 

There's really no point in carp
ing too muell, as the Community 
Theatre did manage to entertain 
The childl'lJn and also gauge the 
extent of interest in Iowa City 
in tilis kind of theatre. It is to 
be hoped, however, that the les
son learned by them is not that 
they should import more com-

oJ 

<iood Listening

-Better Don~ Locally 
panies of this sort. but that they 
should work Cor the inception 01 
their own children's theatre. 

The organization hoped to 
make some money from the pro
duction to start a fund for more 
children's theatre. No doubt they 
did make a little as the house 
was packed. Yet most of the in
Lake will go out to tbe company 
which performed the play and 
this is a shame. 

The Community Theatre does 
a far better job with its own pro
duction and could, without doubt. 
produce a children's play with 
more success and with a smaller 
expenditure. Although some ~ar
ents may be attracted to pur
chase tickets by the "imparl" 
tag. it seems .likely that most 
families would prefer that their 
children be better entertained, 

Maior Flies 
3 Times Faster 

Than Sound 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. \!P! - Maj. Robert White, 
Ail' Force pilot, streaked througb 
the sky at more than three time$ 
the speed of sound Tuesday in his 
first test of the X-15 rocket ship's 
new "hot nose." 

The flight was a rehearsal for 
his test of an X-15 with a POWeT· 
ful new engine designed even· 
tually to rocket man from 50 to 
100 miles high at speeds up to 
4,000 miles per hour. 

The new rounded nose, replac
ing the needle·like antenna of ear
lier f1ighLs, contains delicate in
struments to help the pilot reoOn· 
ter the atmosphere at a saCe an· 
gle. Too steep a dive could build 
up frictional heat capable of de· 
stroying the craft. 

Maj. White dropped away from 
the B·52 mother ship 45,000 feet 
above Silver Lake, 100 miles to 
the east, at 12: 56 p.m. 

Zooming quickly to 77.QOO feet, 
he reached 2,112 m.p.h. on the 
way back to the dry lake landing 
strip at this desert test center 11 
minutes later. 

It was White's sixth flight in 
the X-15 with small temporary 
engines developing 16,000 pounds 
of thl·USt. His next flight, probab-' 
Iy next week, will be in an X-IS 
with an engine almost four Urnes 
as powerful. 

today On WSUI 
IT IS UNUSUAL for a radio 

sta tion to be able to present a 
live performance by a singer 
whose recordings have brought 
him to prominence. The reason is 
not always geographical, (or even 
in laTge metropolitan centers of 
culture, "live" music on the air 
has become all but ex~ct. The 
principle bB1\rier to live broad
casts of recitals and concerts lies 
in the belief among artists ' bu
reaus, agents and, often, the 
artists themselves tJhat broadcasts 
may kill "in person" attendance 
at the event; beyond that, there 
is always the possibility that un
I3crupulous indi viduals might "pi
rate" the performance on record
ing tape. Whcn. therefore, a dis
tinguished recording artist may 
be broadcast direct from the con
cert hall Ito listeners who do not 
have the good fortune to be toore 
in person, it is oa matter of some 
pride and satisfaction to the 
people who staff the lucky station. 
wsur and KSUI-FM are par
licularly happy, toorefore, about 
the recital tonight by tenor David 
Lloyd whose program ' in Mac
bride Auditorium will be simuL. 
cast beginning at 8 p.m. The 
singer thas appearOO"with the ma
jor symphony orchestras of the 
country and in several of the 
world's most celebrated centers 
of music. In addition, he is a 
soloist on more than a dozen 
prominent recordings df works 
as diverse as the Beethoven 
Ninth Symphony, Handel's Mes· 
siah and the Mass for Joan of 
Axe, by Paul Paray. In tthese and 
other appearances be has per
fonned with many of the world's 
most respected conductors: Bruno 
Walter, Leonard Bernstein, LeQ
pold Stokowski, tohe late Dimitri 
Mitropoulos and others. Accom· 
panying David Lloyd this evenmg 
will be John Simms - a record-

W.dn."".,., February 8, 1961 
8:.00 Morning Cha,pel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 LIght Unto My Path 
1 :00 Comment on a Minority 
8:30 Bookshelf 
9 :55 lIoews 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Let'. Tum A Page 
n :15 World of Story 
11:30 MusIc 
11 :&5 ComIng Events 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12 :00 Rhyl.hm f!.ambles 
12:30 News 
1:1:45 Forelin Pre .. Review 
1:00 MotUy MusiC 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Te. TIme 
:1:00 Preview 
&:15 Sports Time 
5:30 New. 
~ :45 ForeIgn Pres. RevIew 
0:00 EVenlnii Concert 
' :00 AlII! -n.t Stereo Conet! rt 
8,00 LIve RecItal: DavId Lloyd, 

tenor 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. Fln.1 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

J(IIUI-FM &1 .7 mI. 
7:00 FIne Music 

10:00 SIQN OFF 

ing artisL in his own right. and, 
like Lloyd, a member of the fac· 
ulty oC the SUI Department of 
Music. (Intermission tonight will 
feature an interview with the 
singer.l 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, one day 
late, to Jim Long~af( - head of 
the popular music section at 
WSUI, proprietor of Tea Time 
and the Special on Saturday, and 
just turned ooy 21-year-old. An 
impressive ceremony was held at 
.the conclusion of yesterday's T.T, 
progl18m: woon Jim emerged 
[rom the studio he found the en
tire starr at attention with crossed 
liquor books raised in salu~, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLITIN 
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Univ.~lty 

Calendar 
Wednesday, Feb •• 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of Sec· 
ond Semester Classes. 

8 p.m. - Recital, David lloyd, 
tenor - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - School of Religion 
Lecture, Rabbi ' A. J. Heschel, 
"Propbets of Israel" - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

Thursday, Feb. , 
7:30 p.m. - Wrestling, Colora· 

do State - Field House. 
~ Friday, Feb. 10" 

7:30 p.m~ - Modern Dallee 
Clinic - Women's Gym. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturd.y, F.... 11 
10 a.m. - Psychopathic lJoe· 

pital Uecture - Conference, t'Dr, 
Richard Remecker, Mt, Sinai os· 
pitat, "Usage of the Sound . 
corder as an Actual Aid in Psy
choanalytic Psychotheraphy"
Classroom, Phychopatbic Hospi
tal. 

8 p.m. - Student Composers 
Symposium ..:. North Rehearsal 
Hall . 

1:30 p.m, - Track, Northwest· 
ern, Wisconsin triangular - Field 
House. _ 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling, Micbi
gan - Field House. 

SunNY I Feb. 12 " . 
7:45 p.m. ..:.. Union Board 

Movie, "Brothers Karamazov" ...,' 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Fib. 13 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wi8tOll· 

sin - Field House. 
TUlsday, F.... 14 

8 p.m. - Archaeological InstI· 
tute of America, Professor Emel· 
ine H. Richardspn, "Geometric: 
Sculpture In Italy and the PI"lll1-
lem of Lhe Etruscans" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol 
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D.M. Police 
Said ·1 nvolved 
In Burglaries 

DES MOINES (,f! - Police Chief 
lIe.ard Eide said Tuesday· that 
IIrtln Brightman Jr., 25, dis
dIarIed Des Moines policeman, 
Ills signed a statement that "bore 
• pollet involvement" in a series 
" burelaries last year. 

'nIe statement came aft e r 
IriIhtman/ twice convicted on 
lIrteny charges in connection with 
.,.wics, had talked at length to 
II.-edorcement ollicials Monday. 

Eide declined to comment on 
tilt specific information contained 
Ii the Brj&htman statement. 

"We have a lot of questions to 
lSi .00 a lot of leg work to do 
lint," Eide said. "The investiga
tion is continuing. 

"We inlend to move slowly and 
lOt act untlJ we are sure of our 
pwnd. I don't want to cast any 
Iff\ections on the department as a 
whole. I don't want to say any
tWne until • can name names and Iti", charges." 

Eide also released a public state· 
ment by Brigbtman, in which he 
said. in part : 

"I'm not making this statement 
,lth the thought of helping my· 
self at the expense of others. If 
pmons are hurt because of this 
,atement, I'm very sorry. 

E
'" realize that I have wronged 

police department, my family 
friends, and I know the only 

.7 I can help right those wrongs 
pc! start on the road to rehabil· 
Cation is to make a clean breast 
~ all my wrongdoings!' 

Meanwhile, Eide, Sheriff Wilbur 
IUdrelh and County Attorney 
Jirrr Perkins Jr. joined in a full-

te investigation. It was reach
inside and outside the pOlice 

partment. 

'\be Brightman statement was 
' / made while he wa$ being held in 

jail, pendi/lg transfer to the Ana-
roosa Reformatory, where he had 
been sentenced to 10 years. 

French Armor in German Village 
A column of French tanks halted on snow covered 
streets of Yillage near Regensburl, West Ger. 
many, lIS they participated in Ope,.atlon Winter 

Shield, Se.,erll thousand Amerlcln, French Ind 
West German troeps took p.rt In the 1111 NATO 
winter maneuvers Tuesday. -AP Wirepheto 

At:Jtitrust Case Ruling 
Hits Electrical Giants 

Mother of 11 
Shot to Death 
In C.R. Home 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) ...:... Sentencing of electrical equjp. 
men! manufacturers in one of the nation's biggest federal anti· 
trust cases finished Tuesday. Fines assessed 29 giant companies , 
and 44 of their execu~ives for 
bid rigging and price fixing 
totaled $1,924,500. 

The final courtroom statement 
- from Baddia Rashid, chief o[ 
the Government's antitrust trial 
section - described! the case as a 
warning to those who might be 
considering similar pr~ctices. 

OEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Mrs. 
placed on five·year probatlons. Enola Robertson. 41, twice mar-

General Electric and Westing' ried mother of 11 children. was 
house, the biggest U.S. manufactur· shot to death in froot of her 
ers of electrical goods, drew the screaming 4-year-old daughter 
biggest fines : $437,500 'for GE and Tuesday afternoon and police are 
$382,000 Cor Westinghouse. Three looking for her husband. 

The officials were silent on what 
Brlahlman bas been saying. "The purpose of this litigation." 

said Rashid, "is to make clear r There was a blanket of uneasi· that economic frC(!dom in thJs rs about the police station. country by--way of competition is 

men from GE and two [rom West· Detective Capt. John Kuba said 
inghouse were sentenced to jail ; that before Mr. Robertson died 
16 GE executives were fined $55.. she said that her husband, Ken -
000; 14 Westinghouse executives. nath, 42, a truck driver shot her 
$27,000. in the stomach with a .410 s:ilQtgun. 

Fines against all 29 companies The little daughter, Lynn, told 

Brightman and two other off!· no less important and no less an 
totaled. $1,787,000. with $964,500 of officers that she and her mother 
it being imposed Tuesday. Fines were walling in the living room of 
for the 44 individuals totaled $137,· their home for a taxi to take 
500, with $28,000 Imposed Tuesday. them to a dental appointment when ~

- Richard Elwell, 28, and Mel- ideal to be followed than political 
In Nicodemus, 36 - were named liber.ty." 

mplices by a confessed bur- Seven executives, all regarded 
clar, Richard 'Long of De~ Moines. by senl.enclng Judge J . Cullen 

The companies and individuals her Cather forced his way through 
ent.eredJ 71 guilty pleas .and 90 oC the (ront door. 

1
11Ie three omciers were dIscharged Ganey as policymakers in their rm the force. companies, were given 3lkIay jail 

raced with Lie detector tests, EI· terms, a rarity in antitrust cases. 

nolo contendere - no defense - to Mrs. Robertson also said before 
fixing prices and rigging bids on she died that Robertson was angry 
equipment that provides electric· "because I bad him sent up." 
Ity (or most of the country. Robertson, arrested last fall on 

f,and Nicodemus abruptly dis- TwentY.-four others received sus
H' their appeals to lhe City pended 3O-day terms during the 

.vU Service Commission. two-day sentencing, but they were 

Their customens ranged from I a morals charge to which he 
small distributors and manufactur'l pleaded innocent last Nov. 23, had 
ers to SUch. big Government buyers been in jail untlllast Friday when 
as the Tennessee Valley Authority. he was able to make bond of $2,000 
Their products included transConn· reduced from $5,000. 

At Your DOORI 

ers, generators, distributors, in· Police fixed the time of the 
sulators and the like. shooting at about 1: 15 p.m. shortly 

The Government claimed the bid after a neighbor woman, Mrs. 
rigging and price fixing went all Peter Johnson said she saw Robert· 
t.he way back .to depression days; son walking toward the house. 
that it involved two or three gen· Robertson was believed to have ,_ 't. 
er.alions of corporation executives. escaped in a 1949 Cadil1.ae he I" '.a ... , The corporations did an annual owned. Officials said a car of that 

• • .., ~ business of $2 billion in each of tlhe description was reported seen near 
FARM DAIRIE. four years covered by tOO indict· Lisbon about 2:30 p.m. 

I ments. They admitted agreeing on Lynn had a-un to the Johnson 
_ .... ..... Of JlLAfOa prices .and who was to be low bid· home with blood on her arms and 

:f~:i~~~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~der~o~n~va~r~iO~US~conIit::a:c:ts~; ~di:·V=vym~· g' face, received from her mother's up the business. wounds. 
Police said Robertson's 8'botgun 

had been in a pawnshop .and he 
apparently redeemed it alter his 
release from jaU. 

IN COOPERATION WITH 
IOWA CITY $ DAYS 

THURS.· FRio. SAT •• MON .• 

LADIES SHOES 
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VALUES TO $16.99 

588 -
84 

ENDING OUR WINTER SALE 
WITH M ~ N'THsESE F~N:=-DOWNS 

~ ...... -5 .•• WYENBERG 
~ • NUNN-BUSH 
~ 

588 
to 980 

, 

NUNN·BUSH 1690 

Seven oC the victim's children 
were from iller marriage to Robert· 
son. In addition to Lynn they are 
Nola 14, Kenneth Jr. 12, Roland 
James 11, Donald 10, Rodney 7 ~ 
Jay 6. 

Mrs. Robertson also had four 
grown children by a former mar
riage. 

Zoologist To Address 
Iowa Conservatives 

Tbe Iowa Conservatives will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Pen· 
tacrest Room of the Iowa Memor· 
ia~ : Union. Paul Smith, Zoology 
graduate student, will speak on 
"Conservatism and Genetics." All 
interested. persons are inv4ed. to 
attend. 

U.N. Told Lumumba 
Shouldn/t Be Released 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) - An errussary of Congo). 
ese President Joseph J(a~vubu told the U.N. Security Councll 
Tuesday that release of deposed Premier Patrice Lumumba 
would per.~tuate terror ~ de-l 
lay a polJUcal settlement In the were still far apart .on what the 
Con,o. United Nations should do in the 

Congolese Delegate Evariste La- Congo. 
liId bitterly opposed Lumumba's U.S. Chief Dtlet .... AdI.1 I, 
release from prison even though Stewnson told • reporter the ctfto 
the United States is privately 0(- fertnce at Soviet delet.tieft ....... 
Cering an over-aU Congo peace qua .... rs Monday nl,ht made him 

• plan that would include the Iibera- hopeful but "not at all ce"f1de"t" 
I tion o( all Congolese political pris- that there would be .yentval S0-
oners as a (inal step. .,iet·U.S, ......-nt on how te 

Lollkl declared LumumH WH .... Ie the Coneo crilis. 
",ullty tf murder .nd ""H' Soviet Deputy Foreign MInister 
lion." Valerian A. ZOrin declared that 
He asserted it was (or the Con- such agreement "depends first of 

golese law and people "to judge aU upon a real change in the posi. 
Lumumba - not the United Na- tlon oe the United States... He 
tlons. .. said be did not see that the United 

LolikJ said the Army under States was seriously reconaider' 
K-aS8Vubu and his chief oC stare, ihg Its position. 
Maj. Gen. Joseph Mobutu, was a "Perhaps," he added, "they are 
"true national Army" - and criti· held by their allies," 
cized Secretary-General Dag Ham- Stevenson and ZOrin were ques· 
marskjold for ~alling It a "fac- Uoned outside the Security Coun
tlon." cll, where a group of Asian and 

No solution is possible, he con- African delegates pressed for the 
cluded, that does not respect the Immediate release of deposed Pre· 
sovereignty of the Congo and take mier Patrice Lumumba, (oe of 
into account the legal authority of U.S .. supported President Joseph 
the President. Kasavubu. Some criticized Secre· 

Lollkl accuMCI the United Ar.b tary-General Dag Hammarskjold 
Republic of .. ndlnt .rml to Con· for being too neutralist In carry. 
,01 ... fore .. b.cklng LumumlN, ing out U.N. Congo operations. 
and attacked ..... r African no· Stevenson con{jrmed press re-
tlonl lupportlnt Lumumb.. ports that the ideas he has put up 
At 6 :19 p.m., the Council ad· to other delegates include 11 bar

journed Its Congo debate. leaving ring outside interference in the 
it for members to decide later Congo, 2 ) neutralizing all Congo· 
whether the next meeting should lese troops, 3) reconvening the 
be Friday or Monday. Parliament, 41 setting up a broad-

Loliki and Berard spoke after Iy based government and 5) free-· 
American and Soviet delegates ing all political prisonerPl. includ
made cleor that their countries ing Lumumba. 

The secret is out!-

-
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Snow Blankets Central U.S. 
A "':'=.0 ~v~ ·a':'oss the While skies began to clear ill 

central .ection of the country Tues- Oklahoma and 'rexas, the storm 
day, alowin, trafric In • n1oist, rolled eastward and headed up II» 
heavy blanket that ranged up to Ohio Valley. 
nine inches' in depth_ A half root of snow on the run-

The mow stopped in Iowa, where ways closed the Joplin, Mo., air· 
the fall ranged up to 2~ inches port. 
in Sioux City. Snow fell again in St. Louis, 

Up to leven incbes of mow in with leven inches aiready on the 
northwestern Arkansas cloaed ground from two previous storms . • 
many ~bools. The snowfall in that 
Itat. reached as far south as Southern Indiana was pelted by 
Hope, near Texarkana. snow, sleet and rain. 

Snow covered almost all Okla· The Weather Bureau in Chic/IJo 
harna. with the thickest cover - said snow to depth of four inches 
nine inches - in Gille in the north- or more is expected in southeast
western part of the state. ern and east-central Missouri, 

Texas COWIted four dead. one lOuthern and east-central llllnoJs, 
by exposure and three in traffic southern and central indiana, 
accidents, ill a four-day storm northern Ohio and western Penn· 
that deposited up to a foot of snow sylvania. 
in the Panhandle area durin& the A light faU was in prospect In 
weekend. J<entucky. 
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Johnson Defeats 
Bowdry on TKO;. 
Retains His Title 

Iy WHITNEY MARTIN 
Associated 'rea Sports Writer 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Harold Johnson of Pbila 
delphja won the National Boxing Association Ijght heavyweight 
championship Tuesday night by stopping Jesse Bowdry of St. 
Louis in 45 seconds of the 
ninth roubd. 

Johnson, who came in at 172 to 
173 lor Bowdry, paved the way 
lor the finish hy scoring knock· 
downs in the sixth and eighth 
rounds. and when the bull·should· 
ered St. Louis battler went down 
under a vicious barrage or punch· 
es in the ninth, and arose croggy 
and helpless when the count reach· 
ed seven, releree Cy Gottfried 
mercifully stopped the slaughter. 

.Ighth a I.ft and right put Bew· 
dry dowlI a •• In. He fell doubled 
over, I.ndlng on his head and the 
back .nd neck, and he was In this 
lackniftd position when the gong 
sounded. 
Th n came the 9th, with 3"otui· 

son swarming over his now be· 
fuddled opponent until he finally 
went down from the cumulative 
eUect of the barrage. 

( 

It's Official: 

.. 
. 

[Iowa 9r;QRS te 9th; 
\ 

Bear-cats 'MoM$ Up 
B y Th. Aueelak. Pr ... ' 

Iowa. ranked sixth last week, 
dropped to ninth in the weekly As· 
socia ted Press Poll alter losing to 
Cincinnati 77-611 Saturday night. 

With their victory over 1 __ 
.nd a 73-72 win over Bradley 
.arller in the week, the a..rc.ts 
lumped from 14th Ie fifth In the 
ranking.. -
Ohio State, for the eighth straight 

week, garnered all 36 first·place 
voles of the sports editors and 
sportscasters who voted from 
coast to coast. 

Ironically, St. Bonaventure al· 

* * * 

most made a clean sweep of the 
secon~ place votes, receiving 33 
seConds. Two went to Duke and 
one to Mississippi State. 

Ohio Stat. w.lloped Indian. 
Monday night, 110-65, to run the 
n.tion's longllt winning .tr.ak 
,. ,17 this y .. r and 22 in a row 
over • two-year span. 
Duke. in third place in the pon. 

puts a seven game winning streak 
on the line Tuesday night in a 
game with North Carolina State 
at Raleigh. 

The Blue Devils pushed ahead of 
slumping Bradley which slipped 

* * * 

to fourth place acter two tOIleS 
last week. Cincinnati, comin, fait ' 
after a s low start, was the oat, 
new team to break into tile lip 
ten. 

Next in the ratings are Nri 
Carolina, Kansas State, Southen 
California. Iowa and Louisvillt. : 
St. John's was ousted from the 
elite standings alter reversals .. i 
th\! road. 

The top 10 with won·lost rftOrds 
through Saturday and fint ! place 
voles in parentheses points on 1 .. . 
9-11 etc. basis: 

1. Ohio Stat. (36) (I"') 3M 
~. St. Bonaventure (16-1) ~12 / 
3. Duke (16-1) 214 'W L·k I U H I 4. Bradley (144) ~ e I e t n ere 5. Cincinnati (16-3) 111 . It w.a • m.tch betw"" a fight • 

• r of the cl.ssic style .. alnst a 
bobbing, w.nlng fight.r who 
trled to .mula .. his traln.r, H.n· 
ry Armstrong, with little .ucc .... Jensen Back 

With Red Sox 
Quiet on the Football Front ~ ~: ~:~asC;~:~~a m:~: ;: ' 

Sa·ys Ohio State Coach ;: =:hern Cali~~li (1W).: , 
Johnson was the classic warrior, 

standing straight. picking off pun· 
ches, and counter·punching beau· 
tifully as the bull·like Bowdry left 
himself open with lunges. 

BOSTON 1.4'1 - The Boston Red 
Sox Tuesday announced receipt of 
the signed contract of outfielder 
Jackie Jensen . who is making a 
comeback aCter a year of retire· 
ment. 

l it's oH· ... son for Hawkeye football players as 
this photo clearly indica.... The Iowa stadium, 
which Slats n.arly 60,000 fans, was quit. desert.d 

last week after snow f.1I In tho Iowa Citv area. 
-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas, courtesy of 
Iowa City Flying Servic.. -

1 •. Louisvill. (17·3)" 

COLUMBUS, Ohio 1.4'1 .:: Coach Fred Taylor needs no needle, emo· .. J * * * 
tional or otherwise, in pre·game buildups to keep his brilliant Buck· North Carolina Stat. 

The 32·year..old Philadelphian 
was in command most of the way. 
Always cautious and conservative, 
he took few chances until he had 
his man in trouble. As usual, no salary terms were 

disclosed, but is was generally be· 
lieved the husky slugger would 
receive about $40,000. 

Soccer Star Foils Show; 
His 'Life~ WOh't Be on TV 

His flrat opportunity c.me In 
the sixth round. Bowdry hid 
I.nded two f.ir punches .nd got 
Clr.llSs. H. came In again, .nd 
ran Into a laft '-k that ...... 
flush on the button. 

Jenseu, the American League's 
most valuable player in 1958, led 
the league in runs batted in with 
112 in 1959.\ He announced his reo 
tirement at the end of that season 
and was out of baseball last year. 

LONDON 1.4'1 - A soccer star who insisted on keeping Ws private 
life to h!/nself stopped a British Broadcasting Corp. TV show before 
it could get started. 

Danny Blaoohflower. Captain of ----------

It was a delayed action fall. He 
started to throw another punch, 
when suddenly his legs went rub· 
bery, a startled look came inta 
his eyes, and down he went. He 
was up at nine and somjiliow sur· 
vivc9 the remaining 39 seconds of 
the round. 

the glamorous Tottenham Hotspur Blanchflower's parents froin 
team, refused at the last minute Northern Ireland were there along 
M'onday night to take pati in the with other relatives and friends 
TV program "This Is Your Lile." and the whole TotLenham team. 

Red Sox Vice President Dick 
O'Connell said the 34·year·old out· 
fielder wrote that he will be in 
top physical condition when he re
ports for spring training. 

The 8SC had brought two of Everyone knew wnat was going 
Blancltflowor's cousins, Pat to happen except BlanchIlower. 
Brewls and Maureen Doyle, Even Ilis wife Betty kept it a se· 
from the Unit.d States - the cret from Wm. 

Johnson came out winging in 
the seventh, intent on the kill, 
but Bowdry was elusive and John· 
son settled down to boxing again 
and awaiting his chance . 

"He tells me he has been work· 
ing out every day and is in top 
shape," O'Connell said. "He's been 
playing a lot of SQuash and bad· 
minton and that has helped his 
legs and wind." 

company didn't have their hom& BlanchIlower was taken to the 
towns handy - to help recon· studio on the pretext of recording 
struet the star's life story. a talk about soccer. TV cameras 

In tho final two seconds of '1!'Ie 

Benst Jonasson, 15, a boy who and the audience for "TWs Is Your 
was Northern Ireland's team mas· Lile" were wailing in an adjoining 
cot 1ln the 1958 world cup games, room. 
had come from Sweden. The emcee, Eamonn Andrews, 

• Gool By. Merkle Costly; 
I 

Giants Lose '.'08·" Pennailt 
By 

JOE REICHLER and BEN OLAN 
The greatest disappointment in 

John McGraw's career was the 
failure of the Giants to win the 
National League pennant in 1908. 

Because of Fred Merkle's Cailure 
to touch second base, a game be· 
tween the Giants and the Chicago 
Cubs on September 22, 190It, was 
dcclared a tie After the Giants 
apparently had driven the winning 
run across the plate. Because of 
that tie, the regular season closed 
with the Giants anil Cubs deadlock· 
ed tor tirst place. A play..off for 
the pennant was necessary, and the 
Cubs won 4·2. Giants' Merkle quits too soon. 

the Merkle Incident, which re· 
mains the caUIi c.lebre of our Joe McGinnity, New York pitcher, felt because the home team could 
nation.1 p.stime, occurred in'" wrestled with Joe Tinker, Chicago not clear the field and permit the 
ninth Inning. More than 20,110 shortstop, for the ball and then continuation of the game. 
fans who lammed the stands and threw it deep into the left field McGraw sharply protested that 
ov.rflow.d onto t h. p'a.,e.,. bleachers. Floyd Kroh, Cub pitch. the Giants had won the game on 
field up at the old Polo Group er. tossed another ball onto the the field. It w.s \in this quandary 
witnlSsM Fred'. boner - but field. The story most generally ac. • ... at the bbard of directors of The 
no two of them .aw It tho ...... cepted is that this was the ball N.tional L.ague the following 
way. It ~ustd s.c' a comm.. Evers. used to tag se.cond. day o~red the "ame replaYld. 
tion and so mud COIIfulion lItat The play·off of the ' disputed 
It took 24' hours befor •• n official ' Nevertheless. Umpire Han k game was held at the Polo 
decision could be handed down. O'Day allowed thc put·out on Grounds ·oo Od obet' 8.' The Cubs 
With Christy Mathewson OPPOS- Merkle, voiding .McCormick's run. won 4·2 aoU became Nation~I ·Lea· 

ing Jack Pteister, the Cub south. The crowd, however, believing the gue champions Cor tbe third ~ucces. 
paw, the score was tied 1.1 with game over, milled all over the field sive ~ar. 
two out in. the run· th w' hen all the and cOijldn't understand the argu- Condensed ftom ··Baa.ball'. Unfor,ot· 

t Th C b I · ed 9 f labl. Oam ..... C • .,rt,bl (e) 1,001 by 
trouble started. Cy Seymour, the men . E! usc aun a·O or· The Ronal •• P..., ... 
first man to fact Pfeisler, bad!leen ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_· .. -.... ______ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiii ____ .. 

thrown out by Johnny Evers. Artie ShOrt d D CI . 
Devlin had singled and was forced'S an ry eanlng 
by Moose McCormict. Merkle then 
sent a long single to right and Mc· IN IY 9 
Cormick ran to third. a m 

AI Bridwell , the next hitter, e • 
Singled over second base and Me· OUY BY 4 
Cormick apparently scored the ~ p.m. 
winning run. But Merkle, instead 
of running to second. broke for the LAUNDRY AND 
clubhouse, as was customary at 
the end of a game. EYeri, the aleit DRY· CLEANING 
CWcago second bueman. called 
for the ball. 0p0II 7 I.m .... Jf."" 

! 

.... _- from P.a ...... I": • .15 I! u_ ..... ~ 
The New York yersio~n;;i~s.~th~at~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-·~~· ~-....~~~~.~~, 
YUII-YUIiI . ~()II.xv1l1 YUII·YtlHI YU!I'.YI1III YUM·YUH! YUII·YUM! YUM-YUIIII 

It Popcorn PiI·rtyl 
Serve an assortment . of our popcom flavors with your 

favo ..... beverage at your St. Val.ntlne'l Day Partyl Try 
delkl... onion and garlic corn, ch.... CDI'D; ba ......... 
com or fresh plain popcom. We 0110 have popcorn balls in' 

_ ... t .. ty flavors: vanilla, IlhIwIIerry, brow", .",.ar and · . 

• ran," ~. 

: PARn sERVICE 
We fiU .. ay III. POttY order. Call us at 
... 741 for party lUI .... '" for your 
next open hou .. , or place your 0'" ... 
pe ...... at IS Eo WaahlnglOn. 

! 0,.1 DaH,: 12.0lIl t. 10 p.m. 
1'1I11·rv., rUII·rUIlI nll·YUIiI rUII·YUII' rVII·rUMI 

was going to lead him into the 
next room and break the news to 
him. 

With seconds to go, Blanchflowet' 
caught on. 

"No," he said - and stalked 
out. 

"My private life is my own. I 
don't need to giv& any r&alOn. 
It's • matter of principle," he 
said. 
The BBC hastily put on are· 

carded program in the series' -
one it had J)ccn saving (or an emer· 
gency. 

Brown To Defend 
Title in England 

LONDON fA'! - Joe Brown of 
Baton Rouge, La. , signed Tuesday 
for defense of his world lightweight 
boxing title against Dave Charn· 
ley of England in London's Earl's 
Court on April 18. 

I 

SKRIPRITER 
BALLPOINT $2.49 
(~OIll PlETE WIfH REFlU) 

PLUS EXTU REFILL 79c 
IIIND •• ITINa IOOKLET FREE 

Retjl4ta. 13.2.8 
Vak. 

LIMITED ·TIII.: 

ONLY! 

. , 

WOrld famous 
Shuffer quality It 
I b.,...I" price! 
$2.49 ballpo ih t 
writes over III sur • . 
faces , hiS beauti· 
(ul n·.w des ian. 
Extr. FREE kin II· 
sized refill of Skrlp 
ballpoint fluid for 
no· skip wrltln,. 
Valulble bookl.et 
~elps you Improve 
yqur handwritlnll. 
OFFER LIMITED_ 
GET YOURS NOWI 

,I .................. , .... 

Rractice Opens 
For Baseball 
Team Today 

Practice Cor the 1961 baseball 
season will open today at 3:30 
p.m. in the Field House, Coach 
Otto Vogel announced. All varsity 
candidates are expected to report 
for the drills. 

The Hawkeyes open their sched· 
ule earlier than usual. The Easter 
recess trip to Arizona, a fixture on 
the Iowa card since the early '50's, 
marks the first competition. The 
six·game series with the Univer· 
sity of Arizona starts March 27. 

Iowa has a 30·game schedule 
with 17 oC the contests booked for 
the home diamond. The first eight 
games are at Iowa City between 
April 4 and 15, with Luther, West· 
ern Illinois and Bradley. Ohio 
State (April 28) is the first of 
nine home Big Ten opponents. 

Coach Vogel expects six letter· 
men on the squad. He said that in 
workouts the Hawks would con· 
centrate on pitching, hitting and 
defensive play in the early stages 
of the drills. 

eye basketeers on the victory triaL u~sets Duke 61-59, 
The Ohio State mentor. survey· ALEIGH, N.C. t.fI - Subltltule 

ing the team's 21 ·game winning SUI B L T rry Litchfield hit on a long jlD\l ' 
streak, the unblemished 16 con· oxers ose sJ10t with two seconds remailiDc 
quests this year, the 1960 national to give Norlb Carolina Slate 1\ 
championship a~d cur~ent unani· .In Golden Gloves 61·59 upset v~ctory over thi.,. rank· 
mous No. 1 ranking, s8Id: "Frank· ed Duke Tuesday night in an ~t. 
ly, I like it up here. So do the Two SOrowans · boxing i/ll Ilhe lantic Coast Conference basket., 
bo~~ . , Cedar Rapids .Goldep GlovJ.s tour· ~'11l game. 

When you are on top, you,.e nament lost their opening matches r========::::======. 
everybody's t.rg.t. Every .. .., . by decision Tues&y night. 
we play is sky high. W. have to Ale .. 
be lust as high _ but we do It x KQl"ZenJewsk.i, sophomore 
naturally, by just accepting the lrom Hantranck, Mich., was de· 
challenge. feated by 000. l\fOOl'heBd .of 'Yater. 
"Winning is nothing new to our 100 by a .unaru~~~ decullon 10 the 

five starters. All were all.Ohio heavyweLg~ dlVlSJOn. 
high school players. There's no rn the lightJheavyweight class, 
friction anywhere. Don Coulter, Tow,a City junior, lost 

" In addition to their ability, our oS split decision to Jim Thompson, 
boys have intense pride in their boxer from Iowa state University 
record. They know that one slip at Ames . 
can shove them off the top. With Last year Korzeniewskl and Coul. 
that knowledge as an incentive. ler were runners·up in their weight 
they need no pep talks." di visions. 

J.rry Lucas, the all·Americ. .======"'::====::. 
lunior .nd Olympic star, is Ohio 
State's marked man. As a rut. 
five defende,. collapse on him 
.very tim. he's within r.ng. of 
the blsk.t - which opens p.th· 
ways for some of his frl.nA. 
So big Jerry, despite his 25·plus 

scoring average, spends much of 
Ws time passing off or grabbing 
rebounds. That's the type of team 
play which has paid off. In most 
of the contests each. of the fiv~ 
starters has scored in double fig· 
ures - and any of them can break 
a game open at any time. 

A he_rty 

"Hellol" 
Is tho tr_mark of lew. 
Clty'l frlendllHt tavern. 

You're ntht, 
It'. "Doc" Connell's. 

Ihe -Annex 
• I. Cell ... 

.:::::c: _ _ 

Wedding Bouquets 
• Wedding Invllatlona 

and Announcem.nts 

• Wedding Calees 
• Wedding Photos 
• W.ddinl Books 
• Mlntl in Colors 

Hall' 5 Bridal Shep 
, Betty's Flower Shop . 

127 S. Dub.,... · • I 

SIX-FILM CLASSICS-
I 

Second Semester 1960-61 
... 

The Student Art Guild will present six Friday evenMlg programs of international film classics duro 
ing this semester. All showings begin at 8:00 p.m. on the dates listed, and are held in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, Main Library. 

Friday, February 17. 
A WALK IN THE SUN USAr 1945 

Considered the greatest film to come out of Wocld Wllr II, 
just as Milestone's All Quiet On The Western Front from 
W. w. I. Produced and di rected by Lewis Milestone, 
starring Dana Andrews, Richard Conte" Jolm Ireland. 
and lloyd Bridges. 

Opener - Image in the Snow 
Portrays a young man 's spiritual journey through the 
lyric landscape of a dream to a world of violence aM 
disillusionment. . 

Friday, March 3 
EARTH USSR, 1930 

Fourth and last silent film of Alexander Dovzhenko, con
cerned with the struggle between kulaks or peasant land· 
owners and the collectives ; but what he brought to the 
film from bis own lile remains most memorable in it. 

Opener - Carl Sandburg 
The American poet reads ris own poetry. 

Friday, March 17 
BICYCLE THIEF ITALY, 1949 

Vittorio de Sica's portrayal of post·war Italy and Europe 
in the Italian !)eo-realist style reYe~ the poifnant and 
bitter irony of an ordinary man bufCeted by an u.:Jilferent 
worrd. A man and his son search througb the streets of 
Rome for his bicycle, stolen just when he needs it lor .a 
long·sought job. Five first awards: Belciwn. Locarno. 
NclV YorK Film Critics. 

/ 

Opener - Private Life of a Cat 
/1 s nsitiyc poetic documentary explores love, birth and 
grl' .. ~! il in 11 lowly cat family , offering inevitable analo&ies 
with hum31's. 

. I 

Friday, April 7 
OPEN CRY ITALY, 1945 

Rossellini. Magnani, Fabdzi tell the slory of lhe Italians 
during the Nail occupation with a 1teader of the resistallce 
as the central character and a Catholic priest as Iris In· 
mediate aide. The gr!)a t spirit f1{ humanity whict. ariles 
in all crises of mankind is illuminated as' /,a.e I:onrtkt 
reveals those who side with freetlom and UJo~ who ~. 
Attracted unanimous acclaim from critics the worlfJ ov ; 
winner of Grand Prizds at Venice, Cannes, Zurlch,l'R 
and New York. ' , I • . 

Opener - Lead Shoes 
Sidney Peterson's hrppotic surrealist ex ploration of two 
old English ballads ID ·am session style. 

Friday, April 28 
STRIKE USSR" 1924 

Silent, Sergei Eisenstein's first film , brilliantly .~ 
and edited story of a pre·revolutionary stri\[e and its IUPr 
~ression. Vivid and imaginative demopStration of ' tile 
great lIn-ector's unparalleled genius. .• 

. Opener ~ Uirapura 
Visual and musical interpretatiJXI of a primitive BrUwan 
~nd. . 

Friday, ~ay 1.2 
NAN09K OF THE NORTH ' 

I . 

Flaherty's celebrated docurnerrtary brings to life the 11asH:' 
issues of life in the arctic, the fundamental atruggfi tor 
surVival through the liCe of the primitive eskitnOl. 

Opener - Blood of Beasts 
Portrait of the slaughterhouses of Paris acclaimed by 
Cocteau. 

Admission is by series subscription only. Season membership may be ordered now. For each 
subscrjp ~ ion mail $2.75 in cash, check or money order accompanied by the form below. ' 

St. 'Ie , this advertisement as a calenCiar .of show~ng dates. 

To: Student Art Guild Box 
• • J 

Art Departm'ent 

State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

;""-.'-""~"" .. -"'-"-.. ' .. ' .. ' .. ' ..... , 
, . 'f 
: Enclosed find ...... for which send , 
: .eason memberships to: : 
: Nome .................•...•.. ',' . .. : , . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : 
'Addr : , els .....................•.•.••• , , . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , 
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Halt Mergers, 300' Ask 
DES t!'QINES !WI - About .. pel"lllnS, some of them eelvU· 

!tn, c.me to tfIe 1_. Lql.l.ture Tuesd.y In .upport of • bill 
wIIIch _lei c.1I I mor.torlum on school ,......n/zation. 

11It apect.tort, from sm.1I school dl.tricts, .re opposed to 
Stlfe Board of Public Instruction mlthods of obt.lnin, IUch reor· ........ 

Rep. Ch.rles GrllSl.y, (R·N.w H.rtford), h.s introduced. bill 
ullillt I two-y •• r halt, In tfIe y.ers "62 .nd 1963, of the m.rging 
" two .. more hi,h .chool di.tricts. The bill i. now In committee. 

His bill I. ,...rded ••• first st.p by rur.1 forc .. to .top, ..",. 
,.,..," It 1.lst. tfIe reor,.nlzltion progr.m c.rrled 01\ by tM 
........ rd. 

TIlt ,roup which clme here .1.0 flvors • House bill which 
wuId m.k. the board .ppolntlve Inmad 01 II.ctlve. ,.... bill i. 
IJIIIdId to come up on the Hou.e floor I.ter thll wHk or •• rly 
next .,.II. I . 

~ynlnl ChMce, New Provl .... c. .uperln~nt 01 schools, 
slid school people h.ve no .r,ument over reorg.nlzation but only 
ill !III method. used to obt.in It. 

GrlSsley said tfIe stete board threatens to withhold It.te .id 
""" districts unl ... tfIe; m.r .. ~ • 

If I scMoI I. " .. " schollSticllly Chance said. why should It be 
Wad to reor,lnlz.? 

He Slid .mlll school educ.tors foel th.t tfIe bo.rd's .ction h •• 
untd bad feelin, •• 

Writer Tells of Revolution , 

Against Salazar in Angola 
IIDJ1'Oa'l NOTE: Aft A ... dated 
r- .WI ... ,11., .... In A",ol. 
.. \... • .btr(·llvtd rebellion or ..... 1 
PI &lln.r dictaloraillp broke •• L 
&lit w,d .. Tbwlt1ed b, cenlorlhlp, 
til ... ,. .... , lie. 10 h', rt,ul.r b_ 
I .... u. Alrln .. Ill. 1101. dllpate .. .. I"' •••• ,n.111 ID~rl.ren •• ,) 

By ERROL FRIEDMANN 

II white. .nd Negroes _re 
kill.d. 
]n the hours immediately follow· 

ing the revolt and the shootings in 
the native quarter, there were no 
outward signs of panic in Luand/l. 

Angola radio made no mention 
o( disturbances. TOfnsfolJc COli tin· 
ued . their ' normal ~suJtl;,. trting 

Original Music Wor1(s 
Given Here Saturday 

A program of compositions writ· Colo .• French hom; Jacobs, dari· 
ten and performed by SUI students net, and Bartlett, bassoon, 
and sta(( will be given by the Robert Lombardo, G, Hartford, 
Music Depa~t Saturday at 8 Conn" composed four pieces which 
p,m, in North MlISic Hall. wilJ be featured Saturday night. 

Composers who will be featured "Three pieces for Harpsichord" 
include Charles Hoag, G, Daven. will be performed by Margaret 
POrt. whose composition "Anti. Pendleton, assistant professor. 
phonal Fanfare," will be per· "Five Songs for Mezzo-Soprano 
formed by Walter Smith, G, Pueblo, .and Cello" will be ung by Virginia 
Colo., 10 ute; Wayne Toyne, A2, Linn, G, Martinsville, IlL, who will 
Muscatine, trumpet; Richard Jac· be accompanied by Howard Lynch 
obs, G, Iowa City, baritone saxo· 609 S. Dodge, ' 

' phone, and La~d Addis, G, Iowa "Movement (or String Quartet" 
Iowa ,City, stnng bass, . will feature Miss Gregory, violin; 

"Sulle of Colors lor Plano," by Linda Wilmeth, AS, Iowa City, vio
Sharlene Armitage, G, Bremcrt.on, lin; Deborah Betensky, Ai, Des 
Wash., will be performed by the 'Moines, viola, and Shirley Mullins, 
composer. Iowa elly, cello. 

Another composition by Miss "Fantasy for Piano," will be 
Armitage, "Trio for Piano, Violin performed by Elizabeth Cobb, 

, and Clarinet," will be performed graduate a istant, Iowa City. 
by Miss Armitage, piano; Sherry 
Gregory, G, Cedar Rapids, violin; 
and Loren Bartlett, G, SaJem, Ore., 
clarinet. 

"Suite for Piano," by Marlowe 
Jl>hnson, G, Iowa City, will feature 

World Dancers 
In ISU Program 

Miss Armitage, piano. The international dance team, 
A composition by Wendal Jones, Goya and Matteo, will present a 

G, Coralville, "Two Pieces for program entitled "A World of 
Flute and Piano," will be per· Dancing" at the Iowa State Uni· 
'formed by Smith, flute, and Norma versity Armory, Ames, Iowa, 
Cross, associate professor, piano. Thursday, Feb, 9, at 8 p.m. 

"Quartet for Winds" by James The dance team will perform na· 
Mansfield, G, Iowa City, will be tive dances of nations through out 
performed by Kenneth Evans, G, the world, Their appearance at 
Denver, Colo., oboe and English Ames is sponsored by the Indian 
horn; , James Miller, G, Greeley, .Student Association of ISU. JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

11\ - Luanda, capital of Portu· 
guese Angola, is a city of fear 
.fter last weekend's abortive reo 
volt against Portugal's Salazar reo 

hard to conceal their feelings, The. ·-S-T-R-A-N-O------W-A-L-T-.-D-I-S-N-e-Y-'S-O-o-u-bl-.-T-h-r-ill-H-it---' 
secret police was rounding up any I two In Color 

gime, 

By official count, 27 persons 
were killed in the uprising that 
followed closely the seizure of Por· 
tugal's luxury liner Santa Mana by 
Premier Antonio de Oliveira Sa
lazar's foes. 

Secret police moved quickly to 
stamp out the embers of tevolt in 
Angola and to keep the news from 
lite outside world. 

C.ble Ind telephone communi· 
Citlon. were almost completely 
... Ied off. 
F,ew news dispatches - and 

these are mainly reports of gov
ernment communiques are 
reaching the world's press from 
Luanda. 

The secret police have imposed 
almost total censorship, Luanda 
POSt office officials, who control 
the tlleUilPh o(~ce, do not can· 
ceal !leir amusemeat when (01"
eign correspondents present ca
bl41$ CQr trans~ssion, .They know 
the dispatches will never get out 
ol ,the post o(fice. 

prospective troublemakers. " LAs.T, I .. , • 

The quarter· million w h' it e s: DAY e ~' JUr.lGLE CAT" and liTHE HOUND" 
blacks and mulattoes in the <;:ity -
for years under strict Portuguese 
colonial rule - were even atraid 
to talk among themselves about 
the uprising. 

Few citizens in the co/ony on 
Africa's west coast IPpe.red in· 
terested in visitin, the scene. of 
the we.kend shootings or of gath· 
ering around the jlil where riot· 
ers killed 'Iven in an Ittempt to 
froe prisoners. 
Newsmen also found diUiculty in 

getting to the shooting scenes. 
At the jail they round plain· 

clothes police and militia arme 
with machine guns. Armored cars 
patrolled the district. 

In the drive leading up to the 
jail, there were traces of blbod. 
The blood·spattered wooden en· 

-Doors Open 1: 1 S-
-Starting-
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HOT! 
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trance to the jail remained un· !.-_...l.!::..,PLUS - ~OLOR CARTOON - T~O MOUSEKETEERS 
washed, ., .. ') ... ", " .... " " .~. 
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Misc. Fo, Sal. 11 Apartments For Rent 15 Rooms Fo, Rent 16 

GM STOVE, Good condltloll. to.oo, lI'URNlSHED apl . Man. Close In. Dial DOUBLE aleeplng room for mole Ilu-
Dial 1·:1Il00, s-a a.&l5S. '·28 dents. Dial 1-oM2. 2.e 

GAS STOVE. 311" wide. Very clean, HAWKEYE TRANSFER moves futnl · DOUBLE room wltb kitchen, Jlvln, 
Good onn controL f40.oo I-85OIS tu... corefu Ily , Ileuo.,.bla ntH. room. Laundry, Colored 51udenb 

Soui Dial 1-5101 anytime. '·20 welcome. Dial 1·1229, 2." -------------------.."' ........ "H"..... -'..I-.alor• ....... FOR RENT - l-room rUl"I)llhed apart· ROOM (or 'lrll, H391 all.er I p.m. 
" .. ~ .. "'" "".... • ... -~. ~,,-, m .enl. Prlnte batb. $85, Dial 8-&K1. 1·1' 

!ItO So. Park. a-an. ,., 2.11 
LARGE {rolll room. M,le or d1>Uble. 

,.,.Inch po r .. .,.e. Bunk beds. Botb I.BEDRoOM apartment. lar,e Uvlna 011 b... Une. Pl1Qne 11-4725 Arter f. ' 
' I00<I condition. II-OITT, 3... room, fireplace. otove, telJ1,eralor. 2·11 

Utilities paid. Adults .,,00. ConUville. ROOMS {or male stUdents. 11. E. Dav-
WETAL beds. double an4 1lnl1e: coli .·3411. 2·14 ell~rt. ""'1 7...... • ".l 

.prlllia. Phone lI-I0I1. I.' ~ "'" ...... • 
I I BEDROOM ,.ound flOOr apartmel\t, 

TAP!: recorder Scbwi(lll b l,,),c", Stude- unlumllhed excepi (or otove, reo ROOM. lor male .ludenl. 1·1188. 
baker converlLble, neUo, T,V., baltel'y, fr!cuator. washer and dryer, New and 

2.1t 

learchl~ts, Pd",. ... 11. 2·11 very modem. Coralville. 1.12541. 2-:15 ONE alnlle. one double: Men. Close 
---- --- • • 10 eampu •. 1·28'12. 2·. 

uSZD r..... '10 each, Ne. arrlva.. DUPLEXJ:S , one ne.. .nd one no. 
dally. 422 BroWll St. 2·" decoraled. . Ioves and ",frl,eralor., FOR RENT: 2nd ICm".w double room. 

~•• ..... I Ulltl Wild ror men. Unheralty .pproved. off. 
I.., and ..... p ua u .... eo. e, s treet park Inn , 610 East Church. 2.111 rt.1R coat, Cheap. j"bOne 1·nCII. 2-2. lal '·2282 , 2·21 " 

FOR SAl.Z - Baby bec1a, p"ypen., 
tolclY ma!n. bllh chal ... plUlo bench. 

Qull~ and blJlnkell, radios, lelevilion 
.ell, tool.. MayUl, walhe", !'OH·a.ay 
lubt , 3 nice 1_ froni cupboard •• lu,· 
"ale, trunka, foot locken, refriaentora, 
la, ch.lnl, meehanl.,. too .. and boll", 
S en,lneers' drawln, seta. ,'10 _ acl, 
Rock·Eye Loan. D!.tl 1~, 2·8 

2 BEDROOM modern fumJabecl mobUe 
home. CaU II-Sl11 afler 5. Sots 

DOUBLE room, Male students. 308 M~I-
rose. ,Call ' ·2211, 1·21 

ROOMS for Il'IIduate bo".. Dial 1-1'1'11. 
1.12 APARTMENT foe ,raduale men. Two 

double roollll for ,..elua" men, 
11-:163'1 afler 5 p,m, 1.18 SINGLE room •• employed or .. adua .. . 

warnell. Clo In. 1-3347 2Ll' 
!'OUR room apartmenl_ Close In 01.1 

11-1305. 1-11 GRADUATE men, sinale, double roomao 
DIal 7· nal. a·l0 

TWO· ROOM furnished aoartmenL foe 
.. bll H Po S I 1· renl. Married couple 0 1" lra_le woo _,"_o __ e __ o_m_" ___ ' __ G_e ___ • men. No peUl, no- children. Dial 1-t315, Wanted ., 1·19 ____________ _ 

Who DoH It 2 1~' •• xB RollJI·Ho1Yle. Call 11-11335 or 
8-4908. 2·18 Rooms Por Rent SrNGLE room - cook In, prlvllelles -

SEWING .Ileratlon •• 
16 male udent. 0011 8.-~88l! 2.14 

uped .... ted. 1860-2·bedroom Rlt:zcraft :10·10 wltb MALE Il'tIduale .Iudent to .hare apart-Prompt .. rvlee. ~I, 3·7 front kitchen. Ca~led. 8·7722. BOARDERS ror second seme,ter. Good menl. Car a neee. Ity. cau 8.-801a. 2.8 
--------------- 2-10 meals, reuonable ral".. Call 7·21113 
SEWING maehlnes for reIlt b7 Iba between 5 and 7 p.m. 2.10 WA.NTE&: Girl rOPII''''''14 tor apart. 

month , llepairs OIl aU makes. aa.lt· 1151 • 41 ft.. 2 bedroom traUer. :rea. , __ ~ _______ _'_. ment. Reasonable renl. Close In. 
ey- AppUan.,. )(art. PboIle '·'"35. lure (ence. a .. nlnCI. beaulltul panel· TWO ~ dOllble rooms. Male .t\lc1ent", ' ·8070. . • ., , 2.' _--:-:-_ ..... _____ ,...~-1-21lR '_d .mple .to ....... M.~v Improve. .... Dial. .... ~21 u.., ~ _ . , ..... on. - "'OOl\lMA--- ' 01' ... ··rtmenl Gradua" RAGEN'S TV, Ouuanteed lel.vlalon menta, Call 7·5440, 2·. __ «1 .. ,...... 

""rvlcln, b;or .,.rttfled ~an, GRADUATE or watkin, air!. , Cookln, male at\ll1ent, Phone ....aU. 3·1 
AnyUtne '·1089 or ,.3IU. l·laR 1151 28·ft. TraUelte with 1Ix10 llUulated, tacllllle •. Near CUlTler. Phone 7·2813,. , , ... o! " • ( 

wired annex, AwnlnJ. ~ leneed yard, _ _ _ _______ 2_._16 Help Wanted II Must ""U hnmedl.tely, ...,0, 804et13, 2·14 1. 
TYPlNG-.cali 1·3114l afler S:30, 3·1 Apartments For Renl 15 

SINGLE ROOM for male dudenL Cloae 
in. ~ Dr UnJvt!ntt7 Extension 

2$43. 2, 11 

--------------------------TYPING, 1·3M3, _~ 3.1tooM fuml.hed apl.. private balh SJ~~LE7 ~m for upper ,.aduale ~n7 
ELECTRIC Iype .. rlter ...... accurate. and entrane • . Available Immediately, . , • 

experienced , D"nll. Evan. 8 ..... 1. 2·12 Din I 8·'318 after 5 p,m , 3-8 ROOM (or rent. Glrla, Dial 8·5313. 2.11 

TY:flNG, IBM typewrlle,. 1·21\18. I-12ft 2·ROOM partly fum I hed . Utllltl~. SmGLE room. male student. Linen. 
paid . Share bath. Couple only. '60,00. fumlshed. ~5.00. Dial 7.~588 after 5 

WrLL 00 typln, In my home. Cau 1110 N. Dubuque. 7·l1li35 or 8·8160, p ,m, ;.18 
8-8335. 1-16 3·8 

THESES, papera,. lela! typln, experl· 
lence, Electrlc .ypewrtter 1-M03. 2·10 

J'R.El!: pklo:.up. Electrtc typewrtUir. If 
bOW' eervlc: •. JeffJ Nyall. 1-1330. 

3·m 
TYPING .ccuracy JlUuanleed, DIal 

337.11116. 3·6R 

FAST, .UlelenL typln" Dial 8·8110, 3-6R 

ROOM In exchanae for baby alltln, . 
LOVELY ~ROOM apt, Furnished In. Dial 7.3103, 3.7 

eludln, ullllties. $OS. 1·5938. 2·18 
CHOICE' room. for Il'tIdual. or (OVer 

3 BIe ROOMS, and 1'0, furnished , 23' men. Cookln, prlvUe,... 530 N . 
Grad. or married couple, S10 So, Clinton. 7.5848. 3.7 

Luta., • 2·10 
DOUBLE room for male 'Nlduate at .. • 

NICE flrat floor, 3·room furnl.hed dents. call or come alter 5 p.m . 11 
apartment. Close In. '90. inclUdes E ••• Burlington, Phone 8.53:)5. 2.10 

utllltles. ()fl·,treet parkin" call Meek .. 
1'911:16· 2·11 DOUBLE room for mal .lud.ntl. Prl. 

Child Care 5 OROfCE TU'RNISHED oJ •• n aoart.menl, vale kitchen and bath, 8·2278, 2·17 

-------------- Sel""t furnlshln,s. PrIvate bath . Mod· ROOMS for men. Good location , 
WILL babys it lull or pnt time, Hawk- ern klichen . 20 N, Dod,e, Adulta only. ~13 3.3 

eye APII, 8·6ltlll. 2·18 Shown by apJ)Olnt.ment, Phone 8-0114 ___ ' _ _______ _ 
or 1·2880. 2.1! SINGLE room for m.l~ IJ:JIduale .hl. 

CHiLi) core. full or pan lime, Fink· FOR RENT _ Larae, '.bedroom apert. denl. ~O, CooklnJ, TV, Oar ale .vall· 
bin. , 8·2'713, J·a ment ne.r hewpltals, Dial 11-2661. 2.11 able. 8-6310 .and B.lI065. 1-8 

WANTED: child care. Re{erenc:el, DIal ( _, _.. I I 7 "103 ROOMS." per month and/or boanl , 
7·34.11. I·U 3·RooM ur ...... ed cotta,e. D. '0 • DormItory Ityle {acIllUel. Two blQC:k. 

____ ________ -c-3_.7 {rom campus. 114 E, Market , 7-3'/63. 
BABY .Itllna In my home. LonpelJow AVAILABL!! now, Choice ~room fum. 1-10 

1IC1>001 dl.trltt. 1·11015. SOU lahed apt, 307 N. Capitol. 1-&8~ or 
"404. 3-7 srNGUI: t'OOnf. Dial 7-1111. UI& 1:. Bllr-W.A:N1'EO: Baby· aitter In my home, 

R.N" a ,T., or , P ,T. needed for oummer 
at erlppled children'. camp near De. 

Moln" , Excellent condition. . Camp 
Sunnyside. ~04 University, De. Main ... 
II, IQwa. 1-9 

CAMP COON ELORS : Men aile 18 or 
over for summer at crippled chll· 

dren' , ca mp near Des Moines. Exc;ellent 
workln, COI\dIIlOnl; 1I0od IIIlary. Camp 
Sunnnlde, 4.l~ Unlverslly, De. Molnel ll. Iowa, 2.', 

WANTED - couple to work OUI r~nt 
on unfurnished apartment, Phone 

1·3333, 8 to 5. 3·7 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
We are learchln, for .. man who can 
learn our buslne .. ond handl. a I18le. 
executJve position. Trainln, Income to 
$~ !NInlhly, Colle,e pref elTed, mn· 
rled, a nd manogement Inclined. Write 
,Ivln. full plTlicularl, bWllne .. back· 
ground, etc, Reply Box 11, c/o Dally 
Jowan, , 2-8 

PART· TIME student Watkin. products 
saleamen,' Excellent commission. 

Schola ral'!lpl otl red, Write - Watlclnt 
ProduCII. 3111..:md Ave, S. W., Cedar 
Rapids, tow. . 2·8 

UND~GRAD or tP'IKI - preferable 

&orne dispatches are being smug· 
g1~, ... L. of Luallda by road and 
aii. Pilots of non·Portuguese air· 
~ flying into Luanda are bring· in. out hli8tny pieCed·together dis· 
patches to Johannesburg. 

Even wh ile reporters watc~ed, 
s.vlral onlookers were .rrest~, 
Ipp.rently simply for ' hlvh;g 
come to the scene, They offered 
hd relist.nc.. 

Three newsmen were politely. 
told; "The captain would like to 
talk to y.ou round the corner." 
They were held Several hohrs. ::.. 

• - .. 
Elizabeth Taylor • "Butterfield 8" I 

\>"el.r {emal. sludent, three after· 
noon. weekly, Time can be a .. anled. 
Child n.p. 2 bra. Pbone startln, Feb, 
6th. 8-~815. 2·10 

Imlion, 2·8 

LARGE 3- room complelely (umlahed GRADUATE men, olnsle rooml, clos. 
apt. $90.00, 7·'/M8. 3·1 In, 8-816$ day., 8-2882 aner 8 p,m , 2.8 

THREE·RooM main (loor a~t. 

wlU\ ad vertlslnll and /or , prln tln, ex· 
pc\'jenc.'e, t peela l\), advorUl tn, and 
prthUall ' sal •• , ~ena .. and commll' 
. lorl pa id . Sl\ollld h it e at least tour 
o(lcrnOOM anet IIOme Ume on Sa\urd~y 
10 devoie to eonlacill".firoll nd Johnson. 
Cedar ancj. LjIU'j coun ties. Car requ\Jlte. 
call perl onally collect for Loren It, 
Clarke. Clark PubU"hloll Co .. Tlplon. 
Iowa Phone 681. 2·)0 

<My Initial di.patches on the 
."nsln, during the •• rly hours 
.,rantlv did not get through 
MIl I flew to the Con,o to fil. 
•• yewitne,s account of shoot· 
I ... by police In the n.tive quare 
Itr of Lu.ndl. in which .t least 

I RED TRAINING FOR ARABS 
!BERLIN (A't - Communist East 

Germany plans to provide tech· 
nical training for United Arab Re
public students and workers, reo 
ports Trade Minister Heinrich 
Rau. 

~ELD OVER - 4th & FINAL WEEK I 
Record Crowds A(Jclaim Its Magnificence! 
e First Picture We Have Ever Held 4 Weeks 

2 SHOWS DAILY 
1:lIi.nd 7:30 P.M. 
x OffIc. Open '12: 45 

No 

Sel" 
Res.rved 

WIMER 11 ACADEMY 
OF A.~RDS 

fiNE ARTS THEATRI 

, 

• ADMISSION • 
MATINEE~LIIO 

Eve. " All Day 8an,~lJ!6 
ChUdren,.-75. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
-3 DAYS ONL Y-

JU LI E HARRIS AND THE 'I • ~ 
BBEY THEATRE ~PLAYERS 

OF DUBLIN 
/:---, --'1 ADMI8SION THI8 8BOW 

MAT. 6110, liVE, 1" 
CHILDRBN !Ie 

IRO" TIIIE8 - I : SO, 1:2. 

liTHE FUN IS JOYOUS /" r:~t:. 

IRELAND AND FAST MOVING COMEDYI 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

l;ljld1Mli#ljlIDi 
One -Starts- 7 

W~k THURSDAY ::::s 
PriceS' This Attraction: 

e 
Week Day Matine •• - 7Sc 

I 

Nl,hts, SundlY - toc 
I 

Kiddl.s - 25c 

snows 
1 :so • 3:30 

3 :~5 • 7: I ~ 

O:IG 

8:33 p.m ." 

SE~ .. 
WORTHY I WACKY 

is THE WaRD 
fOR iTI 

"Clever 
Muafc" 

co-SfNIR/NG 

'(OU," crad< ~fimbers .n you see how fhe 
Navy stiClCS 1he Armt 

sad sackS 
~ the crumbiest ...-.", 

Ship afloat I 

in Hawaii" 

JACK RiCkY 
UMMONoNllSOlf 

Th. QY mill In 7JIt high COl ",.. 
"1l/e ~e"'" 1he palo IHI 

JoHN LUND· CHipS R.AFFI=FUY ·TOM TuLLy 
&JOBY 8Al{FR . WArtAEN BEFUiNGER. 

AND PA1RiC1A ORjSCOU-
I .. CiNEMABCOPE ItIlD ~_ 

Automotive 
Slove and r.ttl.eralor {umlsbecl. 12l!$ 

• Easl Davenport. 2·ll 

APA.Rl'MENT In North Liberty . K .. l 
1157 FORD 'Convertible A·I. Will Mil or and water lumlshed . Dial 8.1311. 

tr.de lor 100<1 bOllM Iraner. 8·S7.3 Leal B. HolIman. 2.lD 
alter ':30 p,m. 2·18 

AVAILABLE new 2·bedroom apt . 

ROOMS for rent. ullder,.aduate ,1rl • . 
3 prlva .. balha, 2 kltchen., and extra 

ill'JI' reereatlon room. 7·3'103. 2·1? --- ---
GRADUATE ,Irl.. k.ltcllen !aeUitles. 

laundry (aclllUes. study room, Iron· 
In, room, Prlvlte phone. Call 8-5991. 

2·10 

WAN TE D: Therapeutic dietitian, 
StI'al,lht 8 houn, 400 hour week, week 

end. ol!. Apply to Dlreclor of Nutrl· 
tion, S .. te Sanatorium. Oakdale, Iowa. 

2·11 
1950 CH.RYSLER Wa,on; Equalizer Phone 8·:1028, SolO 

H0l45c-Traller hitch . 7·9123. #-15 ------- - -----__ DOUBLE and V. double room lor men. OPENINGS {or part Ume work In Ban· 
NEW furnlohed basemenl api, for two Ciole In, 7'~141, 2.10 quel Service and Calel.erla t I.M. U, 

PelS 9 In CoralvtlLe. Call 8 ... 758 or 8-471 L 2-8 
2·10 

------------------------------SELLNG ARC reslstered. 
bred bassell, Dial 1·4600, 

champion ONE room furnished apartment. Dial 
3.1RC 1·2925 after 2 p,m. 2·10 

POODLES for lOle, &liver, miniature . FO'RNtSliED Ap .... 2 rooms Ind balh. 
DI 1 8 '97' • , Close tn. Women or couple, only. 

a ." • . •• Call between 8 and 5. Dial 7·9681. 2.10 

SELL rea-Istered Bassets. 7-4600. 2·23RC FlJRN1SHED apt. lor · couple. No pet. 

AKO Reillatered OachabouJ1(la. Bchlp· or children, UtlUUe. turnJ,hed, 8..03'", 
perk .. , Dial 8·3067. 2·IORC 2-28 

BEETLE BAlLET 

~CALLTHAT 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds. Climer • ., 

Typewriter •• W.tche •• Lu ...... 
Gun •• Mu.lcli Instrumentt 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.17-4535 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC. 
00,.. In our Own D.rkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO r..__ . 8e. D.~,",.e 

,----------- ---,. 
By MORT WALIlEB 

I CAME HERE
FOR HELP, NOT TO 
GET INSULTED!! 

WELP1 .\\AKINS 
, HE WANTeD TO 

• 14N0"" WI-\V 
NOSO=,,! LIKeo . .. 

--0 - ..... --..... -
Rolfo and Plod 

PLot? NOW TW'I1' 
~)(AM~ ~ CM«, 
L~S~~ 

\ ..,.., oceAN LINe4t. 

CftACKe ABOUT MY 
"E~ONALITY? ! 1'ltI3~ 

:l::5-~;--
---~---:z., c ........... ....w, ....... 

,""" ... , .... t.,~ ... 

HIM 

By JolmoylWl 

IT Ti\to'.ES A 6lJ'( 
WIlli GtJT5 rO 
SICULIC. AI 

1i16oH NOON ! 

.: ..... 

< • . ~ 

, 
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Polish Thousands A'wa';, Athletes-
(Cantil lied from Page 1) 

Films on Money 
Set for Coin Club (Continued from Page 1) 

carerully avoiding mention of the 
impending return to the grind. 

Chance for u.s. Visa day's Daily Iowan revealing that 
three .ta~rs had missed ba$lc:et. 
ball practice Monday night, Field 
House personnel turned a deaf 
ear on all requests for informa· 

Two cr: lS dealing with U S. 

I 
WARSAW (JJTNSl - Po Ii s h 

Some, not so lucky, found that emigrants to the United States are 
their duties were not cancelled just being processed at the optimum 
because the semest~ ended - so monthly rates possible under cur· 

I
· they went to their varied jobs or rent U.S. immigration quotas. 

extracurricular activities. I But there is no prospect under 
.• • I t. the present quota system of era· 
.. \ But ror all. the sense of • getting dicating the waiting lists of tens 

back ~ step" w~ ~ng - after. o( thousands oC Poles desiring ad· 
all. With the registration card ~ mittance to the United States. 

.. books right beside them. how could 
I they forget? So thiB morning they 
I got up and went to the first ses· 
sions of classes - most over al· 
most. immediately. as instructors 
gave a 'book list. an admonition 

. against rutting class, and a word 
I about "a few short tests." 

I A'YId after class. tbe studies were 
.;tI~. once again the prime interest. But 

F~:::::::::::::;t;~; Cor all except perhaps the fresh-
Ii; men. this semester would bring 

courses in major fields and inter
ests, which would probably be 

A record total of 512 U.S. im
migration visas were issued by 
the U.S. Embassy here in Jan· 
uary flit' both quota and non-quo· 
ta Polish emigrants. 
Francis T. Underhill. Consul and 

F:irst Secretary of the U.S. Em· 
bassy in Warsaw. anticipates is· 
suing some 600 such visas for 
February and hopes this level will 
be maintained for the year's 
monthly average. 

Weaver Testifies 
worthwhile. 

So it wasn't complete horror 
which !filled the student.s' minds
in some cases, it was anticipation. 
AUer all, some wonderful tIhings 
have thappened in classes - one 
girl met her nusband in a class 
called '''I1be Pursuit oC Happiness," 

Poland's immigration quota is 
set by Congressional legislation at 
6.488 persons annually, ranking 
this Communist nation fourth be· 
hind Great Britain, Germany and 
Ireland. Approximately 95 per cent 
of all U.S. immigration visas for 
the Soviet bloc are issued in Po· 
land . 

Robert C. Weaver of New Yjllrk, President K.n· 
nedy's nom in" as adminlst/.tor of the Housing 
.nd Home Finance Agency, t"tlfles before the 
Senat. 8anld", CommlttH at a hearin", on his 

t 

qualifications Tuesday in Washington. If con· 
firmed Weaver would have the hlgh"t federal 
post .ver held by a Negro. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Kennedy/s Negro Nomination 
Since 1956 the Polish Govern· 

ment Itself has had a relatively 
liberalized policy toward travel 
of Poles OUTSld. Of Poland. 

Mint opera lions and money as a 
medium of exchange are on tbe 
program tor tonight's meeting of 
the Old Capitol Coin Club. 

The group will meet at 7 p.m. 
Immigration to the United States tion. Most wer .. "out of town." in Conference Room 1 of the Iowa 

under the quota system is govern· One source said Ule change in Memorial Union. 
ed by four preference and one non· relea.<re dates was made as a lap A coin auction will Collow !be 
preference categories. at ' The Daily Iowan and The Des meeting. Guests are welcome. 

Persons possessing vocational Moines Register, tbe two morning - -- - -
or professional skills are eligible paJ>('rs which broke the first story 
for the tirst preference category . on ineligibilities. The information 
Fathers and mothers of U.S. citi· now will be made available first to 
zens and unmarried sons and newspapers wilh afternoon edi· 
daughters of U.S. citizens qualify lions. I 

for the second. The thir? in· Tuesday's stories also caused 
c I, u d ~ s spouse~ and children basketball coach Sharm Scheuer. 
of ahens admItted ~ to the a '0' 1 t his d . 
U 'ted St tIt m n, ISO a e cagers unng 

m. a es 0 r pe~manen praolice Tuesday night. The 
residence., ~rothers and sIsters of 1 Hawk drilled behind I ed doo I 
the U.S. citizens make up the lour.. s cos. rs 
th selection group. All others wish. m the North ~ym of 1he Fle~d 
ing to emigrate but not qualifying ' Hlouse

t 
. 'I1he . mrun ~oor ~8! sUII 

for the four preference categories c P.lered With reglStrabon mao 
are placed in the non.preference tenaI. 
category. However, Daily Iowan repOlters 

Those in the first preference 
group have first chance at 50 per 
cent of all quota numbers avail· 
able. The second preference group 
is allocated 30 per cent of the quo· 
la, and the third preference group 
20 per cent. 

again Cound that Allen, Harris and 
Maher were not at practice Tues· 
day night. Coach Scheuerman left ' 
the practice area by a little used 
stairway to avoid the reporters. I 

The speculation, though, will end I 
at 10 this morning. 

Do Your laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-V .. 
10tD4 City'. 

Newe.t and Fi,..., 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy.Y" Greary ., 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Delayed by Southern Solon 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A nomina' j Robertson, chairman of the Senate Redevelopment Board and nation· I 

lion of Preside~t Ke~nedy's hit a !3.anking Committee. had it read I al board chairman of the National 
N,E STOP SERVI'CE 

snag for the first lime Tuesday. mto the re~rd and opened hear· .. , 
Sen. A. W,illis Robertson, (D·Va), ings on thl! nominee. Assoclalion Cor the Advancement 
held up a Senate hearing on Negro Weaver, jR confirmed as admin. of Colored Poople. 
appointee Robert C. Weaver and istrator of the HOllsing and Home But it was the issue of loyally 
forced Kennedy to rush a letter to Finance Agency, would have the . . ' 
Capitol Hill dealing with Weaver's highest federal post ever held by rather than mtegral10n that led 
loyalty. a Negro. . Robertson to delay his commit· 

In~ the letter, demanded by Rob- His nomination has stirred op· tee's hearings. 
er.t80n a~ a condition for starting position from some Southerners 
he~rings , Kennedy said the normal like Robertson who disagree with 
FBI loyalty report on Weaver had Weaver's views favoring racial in· 

While Weaver sat I" the witness 
chair, Robertson startled the pack· 
ed hearing room by announcing he 
would not proceed until he had reo 
ceived a letter from Kenne<\y eval· 
uating FBI reports on Weaver. 

been fully reviewed and evaluated tegration in housing. 
before Weaver was nominated. Weaver, 53, is vice chairman o[ 

After receiving the brief letter, the New York City Housing and 

I:owa/s Farms Must . , 

Robertson said he had received 
"a number of complaints touching 
on the question of his (Weaver's ) 
loyalty," and had written to Ken· 
nedy Jan. 30 asking for an evalu· 
ation of the loyalty report. Be Fenced Says Law 
Hors'e Causes 
Fatal Car Crash 

"Good fences make good neigh. 
bOrs," Poet Robert Frost once 

, said, but in Iowa, good farm boun· 
dary fences are more than neigh· 
borly gestures - they are requir· 
ed by law. 

Iowa follows a "fencing in" 
theo~ requiring landowners to 
'jteep their stock '(r6fu lilnnfl'lg ·At 
large, explains a report compiled 
by researchers in the SUI Agri· 
cultural Law Center. This is in 
contrast to a "Cencing out" theory. 
which provides that livestock may 
legally be allowed to roam at will. 

Every Iowa livestock owner is 
nable for damages caused by 
ltock which he hIS not property 
restrained, the SUI report con· 
tlnuel. But by the same token, 
a landoWTIer can't collect dam· 
a",s for any injury to hil prop
• rty from trespassing stock un· 
lasl his land is lawfully fenced. 
According to Iowa law, adjoin· 

Ing landowners must maintain 
their fair shares of lawful partition 
fence& between their properties. 
These fences are regarded as the 
Common property of both owners. 

. I 

.Neither owner may pe;manently 
remove any part of the fence with· 
quI the consent of the other owner. 
If one owner refuses or neglects 
tp ~ui1d or repair his porti!>n oC 
the fence, be may be compelled to 
cQDtrlbute by process of laW\ 

The I.w II not satisfied wIth 
. "any old tenee," however. A law· 

ful hnc:a I, one which "turns" 
cattl •• nd hones. Tho Iowa Cod. 
lilts lpeciflcatlon, for these 
f.ncas, which Can be ma. of 
raUs, boards, wire or a combina. 
tlon of these m.t.riall. 
In certain instances, the law reo 

quires a hog-tight fence, one which 
turns hogs and sheep. This hap
pens if either adjoining owner 
lI)akes his part of a partition fence 
bog-tight, regardless of the use 
made of the land, or if both ad· 
joining ' landowners or occupants 
pasture sheep or swine. The Iowa 
Code aiso sets up specifications ~or 
hog·tight fences, generally reqUlr· 
ing woven wire and barbed wire. 

A hedge fence can qualify 
either lawful or bog-tight fencing, 
although !hedge, fences are po long
er popular in Iowa. Wire fences in 
most cases are cheaper and easier 
to erect and maintain, .the article 
points out. Hedge C~ used as 
partitions must be trinuned twice 
a year, in June and September, 
and kept wit.bin five feet of Ilhe 
croUDd unless the owners have a 

written agreement to the contrary 
wl;lich i1as boon filed with and reo 
corded by the county clerk. 

BeClause of rather rtgid r~ire· NEWHALL, Calif. 1.4'1 _ A wild 
ments for "!'tition fences, some horse touched. off a beado{)!} (lolli· 
landow"", hav, tried to .. void sion in which three California oc. 
the fence laws by setting tMir cupants of a sports car were 
.. ncis bade ('rom the ~undarr killed Tuesday. 1irtcl __ WI'Itt ~ w.. ~ , 
Is not then on the boundary, it is The horse was slru<;k and' killed 
hot, • partition fence. on Highway 6 by a heavy truck 

-driven by Lloyd r. Bolin, 44, 
'I1fie law, ,however, doesn't -agree, Bishop. The truck jumped" the 

point out the SUI lawyers. If ad- ~vider after striking the horse 
joining landoWJ)erS uSe a fence as and ran into a sports cat' driven 
a par;tltlon between their respec· by Ervin H. Peterson, 37, Wood· 
tive farms, it is wholly immaterial land Hills. 
whether it i:s on '~he exact boundary 
line, so far as the obligation to Peterson and his two passengers, 
maintain the fence, or to contribute Dean T. Goin, 54, Van Nuys, and 
00 its construction, is concerned. William H. Cox, 63, North Holly. 

If a dispute over a partition fence wood, were killed . All were flight 
test mechanics at Lockheed's 

brises between landowners, the Palmdale plant . 
problem may be taken for settle- .===':====='':;::=====i 
ment to the township trustees. who 
can act in their capacity as fence 
viewers. A party may appeal the 
decision of the fence viewers to 
the district court in the county. 

Adjoining lando w n e r I may 
make a voluntary division of 
their parthlon fenct, putting the 
agrHm.nt In written form, the 
'rtlcle contlnuel. If th.y cllnnot 
ag.... voluntarily, either party 
may requelt the fence vlewerl to 
make a division. 'lin either case, 
the division may be recorded at 
the office of the country · ... cord· 
" r, and thUI become a covenant 
running with the land, binding 
all lubsequent ownerl. . 

Fences along highways and. rail· 
road tracks present problems dif· 
ferent from those of partition Cen· 
ces. Highway fences must be main· 
tained by the owner of the land 
abutting on the highway, must not 
obstruct the highway, and must 
meet the statutory requirements 
Cor a lawful parHUon fence. 

Railroad fences are the exclu· 
sive responsibility of the railroads, 
which mlIIt maintain fences along 
the right of way and cattle guards 
at all crossings to keep livestock 
off the tracks. The railroad com· 
pany is responsible for injury that 
may be caused to stock by failure 
to fence the tracks in thll proper 
manner. ' 

MA~X STATUE 
MOSCOW I.fI - A 26-fOQt statue I 

of Karl Marx, father (If eommu·1 
nlsm, will be erectJ!d In Sverdlov . 
Square opposite the Bolshoi thea
tre, the newspaper Vechemyaya 

reports. 

Daily d.cisions pique everyone. 
But when th.y have to do with 
a future career, they're, ro'IY, a 
problem. 
If yOur indecisions fall In thl' 
area, you might try 100kIn, Into 
the .dvantagel of a career In 
life insurance sales, luding to 
Illes management. We're look· 
Ing for young men with Initla· 
th/e, young men who want Job 
opportunities that will grow with 
them. And we're equipped to 
start you on your trainlni pro· 
iram now, .while you',. still In 
Ichool. 
Just call our office, or write 
for the free booklet, "Career 
Opportunities" 
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TEXTBOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
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We are ~he students' favorite super

market. Here you can fill your needs quickly 

• f and completely. If we don't have exactly 
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